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By J|jMK>eia|ed Presa  
' London, Nov. 26.— It is announced official

ly that the British battleshii» Bulwark had been 

b lo w n i^  o ff Sl^eemess. Only twelve men out of 

aboat 750 n|en on board were saved. The admiP- 
aHty believes ihe explosion origrinated in the war-

A . - V .  .* « ' '
^  shi|i^ o ^ .  niagrazine. ,,

GERMAN DEFEAT IN POLAND
dedlared to  de decisive

i

London Hears Official Report O f  
Sweeping Victory By Forces 

’ O f  Russia

r p e n s  T IK I  BT C P S  TROOPS
Retirât O f Germans And Austrians 

Said T o  Be A  Rout And Extends 
Along Entire Front

10

By .Associated Press.
• London, Nov. 26.— Official news received 

bane today declares that the rout of the German 
aaif Amkrfaui forceoliM  been eiMnplete. ~ The gen- ^

i l n  lu fh U l l f c f «  ■ . fy . nbaao iDdlcmia/ t

m no .
PU IS SllCtESSrOL

KSTIMATEO ONE MILLION BALK* 
KEFT OFF MARKET IN THIB 

STATE

BEIIFVE LIM IT HOT HEACHED
From It  to 7t For Cont of Crop 

Hold In Varlouo Countloa of 
Taxaa

Bf AaaorUlfd Praia.
Dallu, Texaa, Nov. 26. -'Tba coUon

boldine movement la 'an accompHab* 
rd fact |n Texaa, arcordlng to rapbrOi 
today fkom Asaoclated Praaa oor> 
reaiiondenta over tba State. *nta 
only placa In tbe State rej>ort|ng no 
uotiQn heldi waa l.atredo, and tbera 
waa none held tbera bacanae not a 
alngle bale baa bean broogbt to town 
thia aeaaon for any purpoia. Every
where that cotton waa grown from 
15 to 7& per cent of tba crop baa been 
held off the market more than nor- 
nially. At aome placeo tbe bolding 
Idea Btarted early, taking atrong 
hold, while In utbera Bailing got the 
heavy end of the percentage.
' Today'a reporta would Indicate that 

more than a roilllun balea have been 
alayed from tbe uaual ruah to mark
et In Texaa. Theae balea are acatter- 
ed In amall lota over an Inunenae ter
ritory, many In town warebouaee, 
great numbern In private bama u d  
aheda and aome even pl êd , beneAth 
treea.

Aid Qlvan By Banka.
With atm more cotton to be gin

ned and tbe preaaure to aell Increaa- 
lug, tbera nevertbeleaa were few In- 
dtcatlona that the bolding movement 
abowa aigna of reaching Ita limit, but 
rather tbe reporta were unanimoua la 
aaying It bad ]uat begun. Sevdra) 
placea reported that with dlatrega 
cotton out of tbe way, fáhnera wore 
pregmred to abut off on aailing aV 
naoat eompletely. In vaHoua eona- 
montUea many fanaera believe they 
are la poattlon to bold at leant nnill 
npting. In utbera. In place of a time 
limit; a mono) price baa been aet 
namely, the eight cent minimum ad- 
vtbad by the eammlttoe repraaeoting 
tho Toaaa BaMigra'

whM>ii bnaha
tey ttan

V ; *

^  now is ^ a r  that the Russian victory in 
Polsnd Is decisive,” says the Petrograd ^ r e s -

**the number of prisoners 
Ken Dy the Russians is estimated at 50,000.” 

**tlie Germans have begun a retreat along 
the entire front,” the correspondent continues, 
and Ul many places the march is a disorderly route 
marked hy the abandonment of artillery and 
tranm rts.

 ̂ *w r lin  meanwhile is beginning to talk about 
repulsing Russian attacks which is subtle method 
o f announcing that the GermafKtroops are on the 
defensive.”

R Ü S S U N  TROOPS N O W  IN  SE R V IA
TO A ID  IN  F IG H TING  A U S T R IA N S

By Associated Press.
.London, Nov. 26.— The correspondent of the 

Times in Sofía, Bulgaria, says:
"Fifteen regiments of Russian troops with 

1770 barge loads o f ammunition and supplies have 
arrived at the Servian town of Raduiezetz. They 
made tiie 1500 mile trip up the Danube from Rus
sian territory. They will be rushed to Uie front 
.to assist the Servians.”

V IE N N A  REPORT F L A T L Y  CO NTRADICTS  
R U SS IA N  C LA IM  OF SUCCESiS IN  P O L A N D

By Asspdated Press.
Vienna, Nov. 26.— It is announced officially 

in Vienna that the fighting in Russian Poland con
tinues; 29,000 prisoners have been taken in this 
battle hs well as 49 machine guns and a quantity 
of war material.

— :-----------

M. à

R E C A PTU R E  OF D IX M U D E  B Y  A L U E S  
' IS  C LA IM E D  IN  REPORT FROM  D U N K IR K

'W •

B ^  Associated Press.
London, Nov. 6.— The correspondent of the 

Daily M ail at Dunkirk, France, telegraphs that 
Dixmude has been retaken by the allies.. He says:

"The French marines attacked the -town 
strongly Tuesday night and droye the Germans 

: out o f  three lines of advanced trenches. Wednes
day they followed this up by entering the town in 
an irresistible charge. The enemy did not halt in 
tiieir retreat until they were'seven miles out of 
the town. The marines lost 300 men.”

1

pbaa* iDdIcAt*/ • ' EnM HMuiy bmka 
iMkiiig kmiiai bat bo alroBg IbcMbb 
(loB by lb* tBrtnaj-a to aak ter ttola 
kind of asalitaar«. FoHowIng 
Bomn of tbe cItiM reimrtlBg: 

MarobaU-Out of ir«oo bwlea recelV-j 
ed bere not pver MW bave beea eolaf 
The remainder If held. Tboee who 
bave Biortgagee on tbe rottoa arr 
permitting tbe ownera td bold H -aaid 
deptwlt warebouae rereipta In tbe 
banka or witb them, Ihe grower bold
ing title to tbe cotton and directing 
Ita dlapooal.

8an Angelo--About 3500 balea are 
held in town and county here.

I^redo—laat year, tbe crop In tbla 
county amounted to about Itvo balea. 
Tbla year none waa planted except 
by aome amali farmera who bave 
made no rei>ort. Other cro|w were 
miaed here to the exclualon of coV. 
ton.

McRlnney—A large amount of cot
ton la being held by tbe farmera of 
Collin county, much of which la be
ing allowed to remain expooed to the 
weather. A Urge number of baUa 
have been^recelved here that* abow 
much damage and Inaurane, men are 
becotring very rigid la tbelr requlre- 
menta. The local warebouae baa «5t

Weatherford—More than H.OOO 
halea have been received here of 
which 7.000 balea were broimlU-lMm 
territory outalde the Weatherford a»- 
trlct. Fourteen thouaand batee have 
been ahlpped out of here from all 
Bourcea Tbla leavea 5,000 balea here 
.ut about haw of th|e U contracted 
for aale. The Mrat National Dank 
reiKvrta that advance, were made on 
about l-'.rt0 balea, at aix centa and la 
being held. Tbe emergency currency 
placed here amounted to IIOO.OOO. 
Almut f> per rent of^the ••
being held In the county, which U 
about l-'i per cent Increate over the 
ndrn.al yeara’ holding.

Waxahachle—RecelpU from wagona 
Waxahachle are In exceae of 33. 

halea. It la eatlmated a^ut 
three-fourtha of tbla la being hold 

Clebume-About »500 balea have 
been brought to Cleburne of -which 
-.000 were aoW. the balance r e s in 
ine In tbe yarda, held for higher 
prtcea. Cleburne will receive'about 
15,000 balea thl/i aeaaon.

. hi North Taxaa.
Terrall—Gotten recelpU from thU 

Section ao far are aboul 3«.0(J0 balea 
,f which about 1«.000 have beea held 
for better pricea. •-

Oalneavllte—At leaat 76 
■if the preaenl-^witon crop In Cooke 
county In being held by the ralaera. 
About 3(1.00« balea wiy be ra in e^  

EnnU—Abeitl *5 por ceat of the col
on ginned baa been held bete to i^ e  
Many termers are hdiding for eight 
■enta mlalmum.. There are about 
s poo balea la EnnU wnrebouaae.
' Parta—Information from country 

towns in thU Immediate eecUoa tadl- 
t«le  that probably 35 per cent of the 
entire cotton crop U held.

Denton—About 70 per cent of the 
cotton Einnod In Ihl* locality nw 
been marketed About 80 to »6 
•Mit of tbe local cfop baa been gin 
nod

WIebIte Fall*—WlohlU county term- 
rm are boldlfg; Imo than l #0 bateo

m n  ̂̂nsu
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SERVICES IRE HELD

drswlnc <
ahoan 
Thank

th* hoRored
U 'to  tnm In 

^tuM of thn yngr 
•kaKtvlHg to 

HU many 
''tb ■■ ns n- 

y«|Er that la now 
bloaa Mnca w* Uat 
' dag of Natloanl 
Ihfa -baen, white a 
pbia bncauae .of the 

! of'war and of 
, bavf disturbed th* 
ear nf oitectel btens-

roRdhanfed tor us 
|pe*m, with boRor, 

arts to ORccor the 
auygiy the naeds 

I era la want. W* 
Rllaaad by oor own 
|f-cAlrel In aonM 

adF tba ouonaato 
bopda and purposaa 
Dear aad diatraaa 
iv *  teokad upoa 

las a nation with a 
lion of tbelr ra- 

wall aa of tbair , 
Ka kaaaer aana* ‘ 

pmctlcal slgalB- 
thalr part amoag 

bf tite world may

eta Rf foreiga arnr 
bdualrial aad com- 
I hM* made tbaaa 
fuSy and aae th* 
thate mutual da- 
oR* aaothar, aad 

|em to n halptnl 
cb aa they have 
ed bafor*. They 
rkaaad by a great 
Jon. Their uamte- 

for paaoa, thahr 
, and dUlntareatad 

boo* who nr* saf- 
keadlaaas to help 

the aaads of oth- 
Icd lham to tbam- 
as ta th* world, 
rui read all Who 
aallReaaeialoa af 

I da* gRMt aerteR* 
li■oalUa*' aad the 
¡raaonreefulnesa af 

wIM aarve  ̂ath- 
ĉH a* our owe. 

af the eouBiry 
M wHh saw IR- 

I tbe oamaiarca 
htb Raw c b a M ^

Fha«ma raaaF'hea Jman apeRad
,to tbe eaeoamree af Ratloait Th* 
tjwp captfbeaUi of Amarlc* have 
hedR Mm« #  U cloaer gulae of 

, ,fri«Rahl|^New Uetruiaaatalltlaa 
nfi inta^attonal trade have beam 
created which will b* ateo new 
ti#bmmnnumic* of noqimlnUne*, 
Intefconree, and matnal aarvlc*. 
Nevte before have the people of 
tbe rnlted 8tata* bee* eo Mtoat- 
cd for tbetr owr advantage 6r the 
advantage of tbelr neighbors, or 
ao equipped to eerve tbemeelvaa.

Tbrefore. I. Woodrow Wtleta. 
president of the United Stetee of 
America, do hereby designate 
Tburaday, the 3#tb day of No
vember next, at a day of Tbanka- 
glvlag and prayer, and Invite tbe 
people tbrouxbout the land to 
cease from tbelr wonted ocenpa- 
tlona and In tbelr aevernl bomee 
and placee of worship render 
inanka to Almighty Ood. •

In wUnees whereof 4 have heim 
unto set my hand and ennaed the 
teal of the Cnlted Sutea to be af
fixed

Done at tbe city of Washington, 
this tfitb day of October, In tbe 
year of Our l>ord, one tboaonnd. 
nine hundred and fourteen, and 
the Independence of the United 
Statee of America, tbe on# hun
dred and thirty-ninth.

WOODROW WIUBON. 
By the President 

ROBERT I.AN8 INO.
Acting Rccretary of State.

Oáa
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of cotton. It la eatlmated, were,eold 
Uat week by farmera. ^nka which 
hava been offering lonnt on cotton 
report comparatively few appIlcatlOR* 
tor assUtance. Twenty-five hundred 
hales are warehouaed.

Texarkana — Approximately 1500 
bales are held la warebouaes here 
and about three times that number 
la being held on terma. Virtunliy ev
ery -termer U holding from one to 
five bales.

Ardmore—Eatlmated number bales 
cotton ginned In Carter county to 
date U lo.ooot Fifty-five par '• • ’ i-r- 
held In warrhonaa* and on tnrm* |*»«>w*'wd « lo ^  
Raaininder aold.

Hugo—EatlmaHed cotton' ylald In

DR. W. M, ANDERSON FRKACHEB 
TO L’AROB CRBWD THIB 

MORNINO "

imiMIMlTnEISIIIMED
All Chureha* Ar* Rapraaaiitad Ap- 

praiKlat* FroRram Carrted Out 
at Bxareita*

Daapite the rain n Urge eongragn- 
Uoa attendrd the union Thaakaglvlag 
aarvlc* at tbe First Chriatlaa Church 
Tberadoy amrnlng where a apecUl 
Thaakoglving program was given and 

m delivered by Dr. WlllUig 
Aaderson of Dallas. At tbla aorvle* 
a collection was Uken for the Union 
charity orgnniiatlon and a commltlee 

b Protestant church In the 
dty wna named to have charge of the 

1 coming year. It 
waa also announced that a auboommlt- 
te* would be named to onll upon ev
ery buatneea honae in tba city for coo- 
trlbutloaa tor charity work.

Th* repreaantatlvea from each 
church on the general oomarilla* era: 
M. B. Smith. C. C. SbaUoa aad Mr*.

P. Jarkaoa: Pirat M. E.. H. 8.
Huator aad Mrs. F. W. Saldar: First 
ChrtatUn, W. J. Bnitock sad Mrs 
unte Qray; First BaptUt, J. U Jark- 
aon aad Mrs. O. C. Wood; Fourth 
Street Bapttet. U  H. Lawler aad Mrs. 

B. Gaaaady; Ftrat PraabytarUa 
A. Hllbura and Mrs. J. W. Calbart- 
i; Caotral PraebytarUn, A. F. Karr 
i Mf* J. 8 . Pltawn: Bvangallcal 

Aaaoctatloa, H. K. Karrenbrock and 
Mr*. F. J. Sekaafar.

Charity Work Organlaad. 
la making th* anaeoBcameat con- 

^jmlag th* cbarlty work J. C. Huat, 
litalnRaa of tba gaaaral comaUttee, 
Mid lhat-th* coaamlttiaa had baca 
tortnaata la securlnc th* aarvtea* of 
Cáptete Robb at the Balvaalo* Army 
to aet aa aaeratery. Thar* had baea 
aa tew oaU* fbr aid dartec th* past 
rear, he aaM. that |ha mark had baaa 
canted aa throughawt th* year wMh* 
RRI athaa faada «baa thFfif fahnA *t 
th* T h a a k o fil^  a m v l ^ l ^  JW , 
la  thte aaaaaattea a r<j$oR M i l  fm  
iraaanrar W. u  Reblrtaoa. was aah- 
aüUad abowlag recatpta af ItM.fiS 
durtag th* year and dlabaraaaiaate of 
$341.»«. Mr. Huat predletad a baav- 

jid upon th* charity fuad 
a eonilag year. Bararal kua-

___ars were raised^at the col-
Ircttoa taken thU murnlag. The tel 
lowing waa iho order of tba servio**: 

lavocatlon—Rav. F. F. WaHar*. 
Aathem, “ ITala# Y* tba Is>rd"— 

Choir. \  '
Reading of Tbankagivtag procUmn- 

llon of President WilaaR—Rav. F. L. 
McFUddea.

AesocUted rbarittea aanoaaoement 
-iJ. C. Hunt

sicriptur* leaao* JlIV ^telm—Kav. 
. C. Miller.
Prayer—Rev. Ry C. Smith.
Antham—Choir.
Tbaakaglvlng eermon—Dr. W, M. 

Aadaraoo.
Song, "America-—Choir and coagra- 

gatloa.
Benediction.

Dr. ABdaraae’a SariB*«."
"Tba Hidden rap" was Dr. Aader- 

son's aubtect. hit text balag from tba 
Iln* ta tba 13rd Paalat, “My Cap Raa- 
neUi Ovar." Th* apaakar bagaa hy 
daacrthlng a baanUfal hrtaattaa foaa- 
tata he oac* taw. with tba water guab- 
tag from th* moaihs of iBiagaa of *a- 
taials. When one’* 'cop raa ovar, he 
pointed out. the cap ItaaU was hid
den. H* apok* of th* ttrd Paalm a* 
SB X-T*y plctar* of th* *0* 1. aa a 
carol of the heart, as a ao*g at the 
banquet of lova. aad axplalaad bow 
this raterence to th* cap tjrplflad a 
varitabla overflow of bleealiun'

First, aald Dr. AnderaW. that» 
ware the paraonal and tadlvldaal bteaa- 
taga. racalved by himself aad by asdi 
parson, for which anch abould b* 
grntetel today. M# racoitet^ th* 
many things which moat ladlvtduaU 
bar* to b* gratefal for and ahowad 
how. whaa one caae to look at It in 
that llgbL bU cup was ear* to b* 
“ rnnatag over." He next dtocusaad 
th* doibasUc blessinga. th* bteastaga 
which tba boma enjoy*- abowlag how 
tba baaeflU of lb* Almighty bad baaa

Cboctew couBty te lh.»00 hale*,
».000 balad ar* Mtag bRld. IfiODria 
Hago alón* MoM ht 1» *  tarófy»  
ialllng enough to maat'part'of t h y  
obllgaflotis and for axtensloa of efa- 
dlL - ___________ ^
MOTORCYCLS ACCIDINT ’

> IB FATAL AT BAVAMNAH

Bnvaanab, Oa.,̂  Ñor.- JK-^-Oray 
Sloop of MorrtovUte, North OaroUaa. 
was kilted haré todap ta a tfia-mlte mo- 
toitFete mea wbaa hU machia* got ba- 
yaod hia cocí rol aad dashad agalaat 
a tanca.'________  '
CHRIBTIAN-TRINITY OAMB

FOBTPONED BY WBATHKR

Fari Worth. Texaa. Mov. M —A 34- 
bear rata baa rradarad th* football 
gama batwara Texas CbriaUa* Ual 
vsrallp aad TrinlIR ValvaraHy of 
Waxahachte be** thU afteraooa Im 
noaalhte. It wac poatpoaa|d aatU Moa- 
Bay.

Quatec Dun and Bradatraat
t Taking up the patloaAl bteastaga, 
tr, Aadaradn aatarged apea th* pvoa 
paMy whltte this country has aajoy- 
' aM of standing aaMRg the natioas. 

xpok* of the bteoaiasB that ar* ta

CARRANZA THOUGHT ABLE
TO CONTROL SITUATION

) .
 ̂■ i -, -------------------------------

Foreign Minister Declares By ̂  Far 
Larger Part O f Country Is

T o  Him ^

By Associated Press.
Vera Cniz^ Nov. 26.— Ysidro Fabella, Car

ranza's minister o f foHNgn affairs who has locat
ed his office here said last night that the task o f  
«ubdning Zaimta and Villa in Mexico would not 
be nearly so difficult as it appeared. He admitted 
that tile consequences for Mexico City will be bad. 
Villa controls the railroad from Juarez to Mexico 
City. Zapata controls a small section immediate
ly south of Mexico City. Carranza's ar^a of con
trol is almost all the other part o f the republic and 
his numbers are superior. Beginning east o f Gen. 
Villa's territory the Carranza supporters claim 
the states of Nuevo Leon and Tamaulipas and 
down the Gulf coast o f the state o f  Vera Cruz.

Geenral Carranza's poWer said Señor Fabellla 
extends down the coast across the Isthmus o f Te
huantepec and northward from the Isthmus 
through the states of Jalisco and Mischoacan.

General Diguez, a Carranza general in Ja
lisco has reported that he successfully withstood 
a heavy atack by General Angeles. In the states 
of Publo and TIaxoala where Zapata and the 
former federal general Aguilar have been tiying  
to gain ascendency ’the Carranza troops have 
gained unquestioned control according to Señor 
Falxlla. Between this point and Mexico City, 
continued the foreiip  minister, the only serious^  
opposition, and that is. not regarded by Carraiquo's 
forces as very serious, is that of Hutinio Aguilar, 
a foraMk f e w ^  officer who oontrols the district 
J?*!?* o rA pS aeo  beiwM n Woe m ain .tins 4lf  4ba  
Gulf railway and the city of Puebb.

There have been no forciNl loans in "^era Ohm 
but the Spanish merchants have said that they 
would be willing to contribute to the cause if good 
order is continued.

B& M IU IID M LIT OF « U S  
BT 6EIIMBIIS WEDIIESDBT

thm form of frae tasUtatlpas, th* pab- 
uShschoola and edaeaMoaal taetUtte*. 
Towchlag«apo* th* iaaoaw ag at the 
aaUon, b* qaotedwfrtMB ta* eamamr- 
ctel raporis of Daa pad Bfadatraat 
abowiag tba boaaUtal cMps. th* laa 
mana* prodoctlaa of giala aad cotto* 
and other tb l i^  that oRatribate t* 
tba wealth of th* Ipad.

Lastly, Dr. Aadaraoa aRoka af th* 
bteastaga which àra coalBnad throagh 
rallfiteaa tasUtatloas .BiBWBhoat tha 
land .teltlng bow It waa aaar aaaalbla 
tor a Chrtettea tralalaB aM  adaeaOoa 
te b* giva* avaryoa* was mhRiii I t  
M* told of tba orgaalaattoas Umt ar* 
carrytag forward t l*  hOBaor of thO 
charch, of tha xrork tha* am OMa«. 
aad atraaead this as a
for thaakaglTtag. Dr. — ........
with a ptea that all ahaald phaara* 
tha day la tha aplyH at tra* aad ala- 
car* thaahfalaaaa that H '

Attack an Village at Mlaay Falla— 
Heavy Fait at Snew In Vasgaa 

Mountains

Paris, Nov. 3(.—Tba official French 
aanoOBcameat today says:

“No Importaat davelopmanta mark
ed th* day of Novambar it. In th* 
north the raanonadtag dimtatshad ta 
tateasHy. No Infantry attacks war* 
directed agataspoor linea which made 
aligbt advaacee at renata potala. In 
tha region of Anas there wae a coa- 
tlnuatloa of the bombardment of the 
town and Its enviraiu. *

'On the Alane, the enemy endeav
ored to deliver an attack on Ihe rlllage 
of Mlaay. Thia movement resulted 
In complete falter*, with conahterabte 
loaaaa to tba Oermaaa. We have 
made soma progress ta th* regloa to 
the west of Sonata. In tba Argoone. 
ta Uia Woavr* district aad Lorraine 
and ta the Voagee there (e almost com
plete calm along the entire front 

''Thar* has baan a haairy tell of 
anow panicntarly ta the bigbar por- 
Uona of th* Voagaa mountgla*."

OLD T IM E 'T IIA IK S G K .
1$ EljOTED BT PBEÉHT

»

^t^uitaiwSimr'rNov. 3d.—President 
Wilson today spent the aa old-faah- 
tanad New Bagland Thankaglvint day 
ber* with bla daagbter, Mrs. Francia 
B. SayK. Hia program included 
ihiirch ta the forenoon, an automobile 
rid* ta tba afternoon and a Thank* 
giving dinner at tba Sayre home In Ihe 
eveatag.

H E R  II MEIICO OTT 
IB « l i o  BT m

• v a s s s . ' T s ,  3d.—Order la be
ing malBUtaed 1a Mexico City by the 
Zapata forces, accordng to reliable 
lelegraate today. Villa's agente were 
aorktag In hannony with tba Zapata 
troop*, who ar* commanded by Oaa 
eral Baldaaa. Arraaganteats ar* betag 
mad* ter th* aatry at the Villa forca*. 
No maatlPB was amd* of tk* wbare- 
aboota at Zapata bat it waa baltevsd 
b* worm Jola Villa ta tha.eapUal.

10 OELIEF F IW  
F I O E i m i m

FOREtTg ARE »T IL L  ABLAZt IN 
MANY SECTIONS OF 

STATE

IE LUSTED FOR T E I LUTS
Whale Southeastern Sectien af Arkan- 

aaa Appear* T* B* In Grip *f 
Flam**

Py AaawtaiM Praes.
Uule Rock. Ark., Nov. 3d.—Foraate 

hree whiefc kav* baaa baratag^Ja 
ArkAaaaa for lb* last tea day* coa- 
tlnued to rage unchacked Uhta  ̂ aad 
for the eighth day the afit baa bean 
obscured entirely ta Little Rock 
That tbs fires are tacreaslng ta se
verity Is Indicated by tha tacreaalag 
reports of losses and the praparatioaa 
made to combat the flame*.

E. V. Visard, federal game warden 
who ralurned from near Haleae yaa- 
terday say* apparently the whole 
aoutbfaat aecUoa of tba Slat* la 
ablaxe aad that federal aid may b* 
asked. Praacott couaty aaat of 
Nevada county, reports th* fires ta- 
crteslng ta that vicinity. Oreat lose 
has occurred ta that county as the 
result of dcri ruction of barns, cattle 
Btotkades. Yencaa and 'postares.

The stale penal farm at Cnmialaa 
Ark., sixty mllos northeast of iLittla 
Rock la entirely surroaBSfid'. by\ tor- 
est Urea. arVxrrdtag to T. K  Morray. 
penitentiary cowimtsaloaer bat the 
l.'KM) or more men priaoaera there tor 
two days have been rteariag the ttasr 
ber aeray un'iand adjoining tbe state 
term and tbe apread to the penal la- 
stltutlon la not now feared.

CONQREtB APPROPRIATES
TOTAL OF S1.11S.11B.1M

 ̂ ■ ■ "
Washington. Nov. dd.'- -̂Caagraa* ap

propriated at Its last aoaalon dl,lld,- 
IIS.I3X for th* cyrraat flocal year, 
againei >l.o*«.«7I.M~' tor the : teat 
fiscal year, >ccordlag to tb*-^ 
computatloB aaaoaacad today by tha 
appruprtailoB* comaUtta* of Onagra ta.

C. R Harria of Bteotia cam* doara 
today to apead Thaakaglvtaig with hla 
krothar, Jodg* Harvay Harris,

Mr. and Mr* Cijia Thatekar aad 
ehildraa ar* hare to apaad Thaaka 
gtvtag wtth Mr. Thatehar*a panada^ 
W. H. H. Thatehar aad wif*.
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Take Your Choice!
W e cari7  the following: complete lines of Toi
let̂  Articles, Hess, Richard Hudnut, Salon 
Parmer, Imperial Crown and Soul Kiss. A ll 
guaranteed. (N o  advance in price on account 
of the war. No order too small for us to deliver

H A R R I N Q T O N ^ S
* ^ e  Deliver the Goods**. ; . ,

0th and Indiana Jollne Builaingr

Start Something!
W hy Not A  Bank 

Account?
Then later on you wilt be prepared to start 

somethinjf else.

BUT, M A K E  the S T A ^ T
We pay Four Per O n t  Interest prt Sav

ing's Deposits. /
* /

Your business will be appreciated.

O F E E D

J. A. kEMP, PrM.
C. W. SNIDER. Cash.

P. P. LANQFORO, Vka Praa. WT. L. ROSERTSOtC Aaat. Cash. 
WILEY BLAIR. Viet Prta. T . T. T, REESE, Aatt. Cash.

City National Bank
The prompt and personal service extend
ed by this bank is evidence of its desire to 
promote a lasting and friendly relation
ship with all of its patrons.

Capital and Surplus $400,0(X).()0 ^
«

We pay 4 per cent on savingfs Deposits. 
Hold your cotton, we will loan you money 
on it

Tha Intprsaa.
A ríprotma two párt Ka/atona 

conwdr M thOTHng todar. Karatona 
MaStl, Tattf aaú GhsrlM Cbaplaln. sra 
faaturad. . Tha fthtr pictura (a a twa 
part RalhMiea, faaturtng PnuMaUS 
Hiliiagton, migaos rallaits an¿ Sam 
Deamsaa. A.s7nopaia uf "The TSrdy 
CaniioahAU". kllows:

'flis agaiit oo .Éttty at tha rsliwajr 
Mgttoo Id ja>dd City has }uat rasWvsd 
a(meaaaEá thát tho Cannoo BiáTEIa- 
proas la houra loto. WblIo'lU U 
waltlng, s  atroBgor ontora, boy» a
tichat
gama ‘ 4 *or «sal

drawa tha.agaot MilX :

The best steam cooked prepared cow feed on 
the market Absolutely guaranteed to make 
your cow give more milk. A  new car in today.

M ARICLE CO AL A N D  FEED  CO.
Phone 437 722 Indiana

500
O f new* pack 
select from.

C A N S f

canned goods to

itoa Thou ho tolls , _ 
story. HIe t i lt  is of |wo trtmi4ÍMbo 
«ore theop hordora and partnA Id 
Naw Mosifo. 'That alwaya wero |ioa' 
oat with tea aoothar*gDd Floss fa **  
LHnh a nuggofl quarihr tor d pfrap- 
aake, while Utah prdaonted hloifart 
oer with.'h pluuotl ‘■Ickel. in tha 
Course of tlmo,'tB«y grew proephroue 
and Ldnh mailed. Floee continued, 
howeror, to lore bis weals with uink 
and his wits, though ha made hie 
home In another cabin nearby. Ho* 
tore long. Jest, the pretty young wife, 
grew rostiese. One day IRnk returned 
to End n note from her saying that 
she bad left him and beside it on the 
table, the plugged nickel. He took hie 
aU-ahooter and went In saaroh of the 
friend Who had betrayed \him. After 
a sala quasL ho learned Jeea |iad 
aecured a divorce aad #aa; happily 
married to Floaa. The Caaoa I 
Eipresi breaks In upon the narrative. 
And̂  the eeeeasively aerTona agent 
hnhtena to go outside. The stronger, 
as he Is boerding the train, bands 
him. a ooln. "Here U your aickel 
Floea," he mays.

• The dém.
"nther'a  Beard" am Udleon com 

ady, featuring WllUani Wadsworth. 
Itabei Dwight and Yala Uennar fur- 
alshad laughs a| the Uem today A 
4Wo part Vltagraph drama with wau* 
rica Coatallo In the lead, "The Mood 
Rabf" la alea showing.

Sent out West to thn ranch at 
waalthy Jamea Warner, to main a 
■»«n of blmeelf, Hugh Barton, a rack, 
laaa young tsUot^Rlnks back Into hie 
old habits and ectemea with Ureta, a 
crookad tewalar, t^EiRcnra an almost 
ptieelaes blood ruby, set la a rlag, 
htinnglag to Warner. Tha crook 
makaa a darer Imitation of the atone, 
they get Warner Intoxicated aad Hugh 
staala tha rl»g. Ha thea places the 
ImlUtlon jewel la the coat of Boh 
Carr, Wamar’e ipremag. Wbea the 
Imitation ring Is found on Carr, be 
Is accused of the robbery, eoavicted 
aad sent to prison. Doctor Von Rut 
ten. n phlUnthroplit and eonnelsEnur, 
bacanes interested In Cnrr's casé, re- 
fuses to belters him guilty aad takes 
nfargs of Oarr^ motheetesa 
MaaawhHs, Hugh aad UroU sell 4hs 
gaaulaa ruby to Hatartch Von But 
tan, a celtecier of prsctoua stunea, not 
knowing tho latter Is a nephew of 
the doctor. Orou aaj Hugh thee set 
up a fake mining promoting buaiaess 
la New York. Wari^^ rtelU New 
York, meeu tne foctor, who tells him 
the ring he Is now wnniiag nnd which 
was found In Carr’s pocksL te •  *nle 
onn The cane Is Invssilgnied tteh- 
er nnd Onrr'a snntsBce m teee*' for 
good behavior. Hein rick, msaailma, 

.romoa to vigit tbs doctnr, and ihnrs 
%eets CniT. who has bona mtennod. 
B<^ Teoognlss tbs genuine ruby on 
Jthinrirh's flagnr, Warner Is sent .for. 
nnd throogb Heinrich, Ibo two ras
cóla. Hugh nnd OroU. am located and 
arreeted. Qrots "aqueals" oa Hugh, 
signs n-oeolaoslon and tha pair,are 
allowod to go no condltloa they tears 
AoMTlra at once. Oarr Is left happy 
In tho lorn of hfai child and the stond- 
tnst friendahlp of tkoae who holped 
him la llmg of trouble.

The Lydia MargareL
The Thnnksglrlng program here Is 

unusually good and the new bill 
which opens tdBhy promises to be 
highly eatsflglnlng Kaurman aad 
UHlan bar# si comedy and character 
Binging oSerlng and. .will  ̂ latmduce 
their aorally. "Tba DaaHng Mani
kins.’* They are Merer dancers and 
singara la their dIEsrent chameter 
ImliatloBs and the young woman has 
a roice the like of which Is SdlfBiB 
beard In raudarills bouses today.

Thraa exceedingly pretty ^rls. 
Laag, Chaferson and Urea maka up 
tha Other arL which la of a muatcal 
nature, they Are entertalaers of note 
Today's pictures are "The VioUnst” 
a two part Bclatr dramd aad a' ootn- 
edy raai "Cupid Pull* a Toothr fan 
tuiiag VIrtorta Fords, sad ISddis 
Lydas.

* The Majestic.
The Majestic has for It's Thimks- 

giving offering ire  rente of extra 
ordlanry pidturoa A  t*to pert Vita- 
graph comedy, "He Danced Hlawelf 
to Iteaih” and a pirturiaatloa at the 
fanuNis Western story, "Chip of ibo 
Flying U." .

Nnnriy every oan hoc. read nnd 
heartily laugnted over fl. M. Bower's 
story nhont "Chip of tho Flying U." 
Bower’a story brsalhe* the very nt- 
laosphero of western oowhM life nnd 
the rhametars were so omsrly .psn 
painted that moat <ff as bad them well

Price f>er dozen cases;
V I

No. 3 Nigger Head lolnalons .. $1.2« No $ Rmpeon's PnmpklDs
No. 2 Nigger Heetl tdmatoes ... $1.00 i No. 2 Kohoaoor Cora .......
No. I 1-2 Nigger Head tomatoes dOc No. 2 Kword Com .............
No. 1 Dogwood Tomatoes ........  76e I .NO. I Ulna Ridge Cora ____
No. 2 American Beanty Hominy $1.00 No. 2 Apex Feee ........
No. 2 Kidney Beans................  $1.00 . No. 2 I’rlmroan Pona ........
No. S Pa and Ma Hdreet Potatoes $1.36 No. 1 Morning fjlory itene . 
No. I Wbitesyille Rweet Potetoes 76c I No. 2 Pie Berrys ($ klads)
No. 3 Kmpstm's Coked Kraut .. $tJÍ6 .No. 3<tle App le«................
No. 3 Cottage Rpinach .......... $1.7» No. 3W e Penrhea.............

Buy A  Dozen Cans As^pitèd

Taylor
Phone 623

iVbat lo dolor 
a Bad Headaclic

TVuple qftsn ask ft lb t  «o >»o f<w |  
¿«d h»a4MJw7 t le p  i i  ««Y E»*t ¡f-fr» 
and M«n tbe ii» a  at tha t«unta,n, lo 
glrs you a  H«!* »f Hk-ks' C.w> '«>(«'> I»
; fhies éf «Misr: Thi» te «e f  ews 
ful ueeautn II reme >•* Ihu. c4 . f1,  u* 
tbe beadWb*- ♦bteher frmn b-at. roM - 
iripp er rteceemms«». V„*i can a.»r 
I cy It in 1*0, 2*0 ai*d C»c teulvu« 
(Ate at heam ^

It le a  lluulJ ágil varv p’o a n h l lo 
(kVA. Toere"« nw s,% > l:>
erMitel wlth a  i*riibU  I.» . U* !.«• 
n  Mr»» bq rvutuved eo «raSily,

•ix ighy Nash Chalnt and iwM- 
ata, set with, diamonds, worfh 
9Md. win he snld Friday Tor 
eneh . . . • . » • » . El  »dB.

ART LOAN A JEWELRY 00.

And foUnw thdM*ilteough nil their 
mirthfal ahd dxgltiaE escapadee with 
shaking aldas; or with syee that mir
ror both apprihteslon aad amax«- 
msaL

MItliona of poople will marvel at 
ths view as feaeo la the pictures. The 
yard pf tha . ‘ 'Flying U" ranch, tha 
slopping quarters of the cowboys end 
the old man r  one slory. shack, which 
he calls boma, art all in keeping w lti 
tho Weat and the time of ths story, 
■ut these scents, true as they ars. 
whuld oreatn little Interest were It 
not fOrjCblp and Della and Weary 
and Patsy ahd the I'Old Man" and 
the other members of this family. 
Miss ’ ’ uUUm WUMEms and Tom Mix 
divide honors in the roles of Della 
and (hip. Ths DeUu of Mtaa WII- 
Hanvs la one of her beat photodra- 
mAtld'creattona. The buoytsit spirits 
0$ ite ' EtH are ntfer imrmltted to 
tarry hdT aeffand the line M  maidenly 
deeoruiu; yet they are so sprightly 
and nitachlavous in their fua loving 
nights that one’s eyas follows her 
pranks with delight and laughter. 
And the tender woman's side of the 
girl’s nature Is revealed with delicate 
touQbaa. Note bgor enteariaKly she 
fondles tbte- head Of 'the nneonsetous 
Chip and preaass her llpa to his again 
when be ceta' ‘‘paddle horned" al
though' she lias always tormented him 
with jealousy aad uncertainty in his 
spooning moods. And bow artfully 
is Chip deceived into believing that 
her friend, "Ur. Cecil’' is a man doc
tor and net a girl Mas# mate of her 
own at collage. No wonder that Chip 
in the end had to take the citadel of 
Della'B heart by atonn. Chip rouwt 
have bean a faaiouii cowboy, Ineed. 
if ba could liava meusured up to the 
ont door nttalnmuntx of our own Tom 
MU, tha undisputed king of the 
plnlna. We nee Chip na Tom repre- 
senta him. In several neck breaking 
uunta, in ikeas plctiirea. but be per- 
Arma a dnre davit feat that we have 
never before seen ntteropted. This 
Is known as bein$ "«addle burned.’’ 
Tha rider hna laagped a wild brouen 
(not broncho If you planaei and is 
conducting him to the corral by means 
of the lasso fastsBcd to the horn of 
hlB saddle. Without warning, tbs ani- 
mal makaa a tarrifle dash (at right 
angles to the course taken by ths 
riders mount) away from bU captor. 
Tha aaddla girth breaks and the dis
mounted rider, whose feet are en- 
'unglsd In thn sUrrups, Is dragged 
along tbe ground at fearful apeeil, 
uvar rough placea, up hill and down. 
It ta amaxing how Tom MU comes 
■ml of thta most dangerous feat with 
whole or united limbs. Chip's basb- 
fulneas and reticence before Della ars 
wall simulated. That vault over the 
back of bis favorite- mount. Itenuty, 
to meet tbs dnre In Della's eyes be
fore she fteee Ip* safety from the 
avowal of bln hive. Is only a symp
tom of hU nxsd determination to win 
:ier heart and band there SB8 ' then.

ENALANO'E UNEMPLOYED
•  ECOMINO LEES NUMEROUS

"*u5n’ 5 5 S r r i o r ' i ^ l a I  reports of 
tbe government iRuw that unemploy- 
mant among man It now aboat one per 
cant teas than U wan at tbe opening 
of the war. These figures ars soma- 

bat sarprinlag in view of the fact 
that naarty ona millloa men have vol- 
nntnerad their serntees nnd am under 
training In Um  nrnur. Mea who have 
nut aalernd tbe army find little trou- 
bte anw. In finding work, notwith
standing 'the fact that thousands of 
places vacated by man have been flll- 
«d by woasea. The government has 
harried forward a cflntmct for the con- 
strnctloa of a nsW Poet office tube, 
which will givp employment to thou
sands of men for a year or more.

R A ILR O A D  TIM E  
T A B LE

ATLANTA.
WHITBY,

3M te. Ugh
IN te. Ugh

I t h v l l , ■•Un

roomi M IN
SPITE OF WEITHER

FORT' WORTH CENTRAL TEAM 
HERE TO PLAY LOCALS TO

DAY

ELEVENS REM  FOR CORTESI
Decide Net te Call Gams Off and 

Will Scrap Things Out In the 
Mud

Although w eather conditiona are 
far from  Ideal fur iuolbsll, ths teams 
of tbe W ichita Falla and Fort Wurth 
high HChoula will meet at 3::>0 this 
afternoon a t the city pork and the 
scheduled gam e will he played. In 
spits of mud, ruin and ullier disagree- 
abis features.

The Fort W oitli «uiiad of huskies 
arrived this luuriiInK, headeil by Cap
tain Carruther, Manager Kvaim and 
Coach Berry. T b s members of the 
party included Maaaluglll, Fry, K. Car- 
riitbers, .Matney, ttepper, Ha«ies. (lal- 
lagher, l.lghtfoot, Sinilb. Cooley 
Rlsngley, Cartw right, Brerkhiridge.

The loi-al line up will Include Rob
erta, Rrwin. l-ea, Beiitly, Rell, Smltb, 
Mathis, Juugk, 'Taylor, Cooper, Col
burn and Captain T evls

While ths mild will Interfere to 
some extent with the players, it will 
be no mors of a handicap for one 
silin th«n the other and it was de
cided that the offglnal plans should 
t/e carried uiit In spile of the neath- 
sr.

While the gam e here Is being play
ed today, the North h'ort Worth lesiii 
is plaving at Am arillo and that will 
deride the .North Texas championship. 
The winner will play Ihe Austin high 
school, will« h ban defeated everything 
In Central and South Texas for Ihe 
championship of tbe Rtate.

Ft W. A D. C. Ry.
Northbound No. 7 to lienver and 

Intermedtetb pointa, arrives 3; 35 a. 
ffl.; departs 1:45 a. m. I

N& 3 to AmarMlo and Intermsdinte 
potata, arrives at t:SB p. m.; departs 
1.05 p. m.

No. l i  to Klectrn, deports 7 a. m., 
and rsturns at (: l$  p. ni 

Houthbound, No. $ to Fort Worth 
and Inlnrmsdlats points, arrivsn at 
1:06 a. in.: departs 2:15 n. rs 

No. 4 to Fwt Worth and Inlermed 
lots polau, arrives nt $:U5 p ni., and 
departs 2:10  p. m. .

How "To Euccesd
Ihiring thu Iasi few years, condi- 

tltuia ill all lines of business, even 
prufssstunsi Ilfs, have clianged so 
I oniplelely that every man la waking 
up to the fa it  that in order to win 
Huersss h>> must apeclsllss and leant 
-to do soma one thing and do It well. 
So It la with any article  that la «old 
to tx> iieople It must have genalna 
merit or no amount of advertising 
w ill malntuln the demand for U>e^ 
article.

For mnav years dn iggists have 
watched with much Interest the re- 
n.arkahle record iiiaintained by Dr 
Kilm er's Swam p Root, the great kid
ney, liver and bladder remedy. Fn>m 
the very beginning the profirlHork 
nad «0 mu h conEdenre In It that 
they Invited every one to test It.

'll la a * physiclan'a prescrlpllon. 
They havo on hje thousonda of un
solicited teller« received from fo n rer 
rufferers who cla im 'th ey  'are now en
joying giMMi health a« a rewiilt of Its 
use.

However, if you wish drat to try 
n «ample '(Ottle. mldre«« Dr. Kilm er 
A C o . Itingitemton. N. Y , enchme ten 
cents and nuntion this paper. They 
will prumiillv forward you a sample 
liottte by iw n e l post.

Regular aixea for sale at all drug
gists— flfly cents and $1. (.Advl)

and
3 20

Wichita Valley. 
Westbound, No. 1 10 Abilene 

intermediate point«, depart« at 
p m. '

No. 7 frote Byert, arrivas 12 05 p. 
m.; No. h Irom Byarl arrive« at 5:43 
p. m. •

Kaalbound. No. 2 from Abilene and 
Intermediato points, arrives at !:$.'> 
p m.; No. g for Bysr« depart« at 
3:3« a. m.; No. 10 for Byers departs 
at 2:15 p. m. ^

* M, K, A T.
Bastbound, No. 14 to Dallas and in

termediata polats, departs $:lo a. m. 
No. 12 to Dallaa and intarmndiate

‘t
laterme-llate potpla, arrives 12:10 p

BU, departa 12:45 p. m. 
feat hound. No It from Dallas and

No. 17 from Itellaa and In term ed iale  
IMiIntt, a rr ives  at 11:10 p. te.

Wa f̂ s 41 Ma Wn
Nnrthbound'. No. 1 for Rlk City and 

latormadinta polnts, deporta 1:15 p. 
m.; Na 1 for Forgan and latennod- 
lata polnts. doparta 4:15 a. m.

Southboniid, No. I  froas fSlk City 
and Intenaedlato pdlnla. anivas at 
I I :M  a. No. 4 from Forgan and 
ialermediatn polnta, arrivea at $:I5 
p. m. *

W. F. A A
Sootbbound. Na 7 for NawcaatU 

and lntn,BMdUln potato, doparla 2 :$« 
p m .: M a  56 for N ew castla  and In- 
tarasodlntn potata (loeal fretght) do- 
pnrts 4:4$ a  4h.

Northbound. No. E from Neweaatte 
and intonne<llata. lolnta, arrtvso «I 
11:25 a  m.{ No. 5g from Neweaatte 
and Intermediate potito (toral frelghti 
orrlvaa 11 4:45 p. u.

RERMAR RGERIS RRE RISO 
BUYIRG HORSES FOR RRMT

Cspactsd T « Competa With English 
and French Buyers In This 

Esctlon

Agents of the (lerroan government 
are now in this country buying horses 
fur Ihe tiermaa army. A well known 
Wichita Falls 'hbrse and mute buyer 
has received this Information from an 
unqussttoned sudroa. Ho far, they have 
b*»en buying only heavy draft bnraes 
for use In moving their arlillery and 
iranspurts. There are very few of 
the«« kind of horses in tbi« section of 
tbe country, and it la therefore )mprub 
able that any of Ibein will come here 

With the control of the «epa in Kng 
land’s hands. It 1« pretty hard to «se 
how Oerroaiiy Is going lo get the 
h^ses unto Cterman aoll, but Ihe set 
tfial Germany'« agent« are buying 
them la a pretty good indiratinn that 
they have some melho<f In view of get 
ting them Into Ihe hands o Ihe German 
army.

TteM I« war* CaUnk I« tato •vctloa « f  tW 
«MMtrjr thu «II «tSM- SIM*M gmt U««lh*r. >»S 
«atu Ite lut Um f —n  « u  u vate  S M te 
tanirablr. tm  a g m l aiur fu ra  Snrtira 
pruauaml H a tarai Slu aa» aaS prra»-rttes laul 
rf iStar a«S hy uwtaatif lalllag u  rar* «nk 
tarai Wratawat. proaoaarrd It larteaklr, Srlriwa 
hw Buww Catan« hl ba a «aMtliailaaal Slaran. 
aas Itenfaa« tasalrta uaatUatlaual Irralaint. 
Milka t'ilaiTh Cara, «ian«la*larrS hr K. J. 
Chaary a  Ca., Tnirdn. Ohla. la ite u lr  Caullia- 
t l iu l  cara u  Ite aarkrl. Il la lahra lalrruBy 
la Stau ffau lo Srau ta a traapnufkl. Il arti 
dirartiv u  Ite bilia ia4 aramu u r firu  al 
Ite arala«». Ttey • *• ! a«* haalrad Siiltn tur 
M r uar II falla te rata. SraS far rirralan aM ' 
tari Inula li.

AMtru r  J. m n c T  n co., IVIaSa, OhIaS
•aM kf IH i f i M r. U t.
r a «  VAir» raaiu nu» Mr MtUHUn.

-h a -*F  . «3  j asFis«*e*f»e»411

ONE DOLLAR 
SALE

A t  the.Fashion Störe* 
Tomorrow i "' ,

• ste» atePEn - ^

One lot of outing’ gowns, all sizes, our regu -! 
lar price $1.50, Friday special   ....... S I  0 0  ’
One lot o f Crepe Kimonos, our regular price 
$1.50, Friday special.......  • • • |
One lot of^silk hose our regular 75c grade» 
Friday special, three pair silk hose for S I  0 0

$1.50 Middys F r id ay ......................... S I  0 0
$1.50 Purses Friday  ............ S I  00-
$1.25 Union Suits a t ...........................S i  0 0

. $3.50 Felt shapes f o r ..........................S i  0 0
One lot of odds and ends of corsets, values 
up to $2.00, Friday selling only . . . . . .  $1  0 0
One lot of $2.50 children’s hats, nicely trim
med, Friday, one day o n ly ........... . S I  0 0
One lot of ostrich sticl< ups in all the new. 
shades and styles, your choice Friday only, 
worth $2.50 to $3.(K), a t ......................S I  0 0
$2..50 shirt waists F r id a y ................... S i  0 0
$2.00 and $2.50 iiouse d resses......... S I  0 0
Children’s union suits, age 2 to 14, 2 pair
f o r ................. ................................... S l 'O O
One lot of millinery velvets, Friday selling,' 
values up to $2.00, per yard ............. S I  0 0

GILDHOUSE
, F A S H I O N  S T O R E

818 Indiana Avenue

Where Women and Style Get Acquainted

r
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Oranges
The best that 

grows at

King's ero'y
721 7th. Street

Phone 261
N." B.*'-Oiir store «-III be 
cl<i«i«l Thanksgiving dar.

p O O T
JEW ELRY an 

Appropriate 
Gift!

have h  In large qum^Itlno. a ll stytaA 
w eig h u  and slaen; for horaw  and 

-oiulet. Don’t neglnct ron r bniV-lHnnd 
nnd Int him go bnre-footed or wan* Hl- 
ntted shoeo on the hard strnate. Hn 
helps to make lb s  lltln g . aad tfca nnnt 
of shoeing Is a  nrore trlflo  comparnd 
with the advanced prices o( otbnr • • -  
cnesUleo. If 7011 have a  lamn boron 
or one going bad U r  m j  method ct 
ahoetng and 70a w ill nlw nfs hn eif  
ewslomer. Thn Fainre IloYsn d ko alh f 
Shop Is the onl7 exctnalva sboetac 
shop in the c lt7  and 7oil know wbnt 
apn-lallxlng means.

!-

JIM RRIOOt, FPsp. 
Fbons I$42—504 Ohio

Red Ball Transfer 
Company
Elt OMo Avsnun 
Fbnna Offlcs t$4 

Fhnils, Rsaldancs 7SS 
Wn move, pack and atom 7our fnrnl- 
ture, and do a general transfer boa- 
Innss.'

Haev7  Hanllag and Honan-Movtag» 
n npecinitg.

A. D RAK E, Proprietor

O11I7 -aig pair of »«lid  0«ld Cuff 
Links, rogular price $6.50, will, 
he aold Fridar for per pair $1.3»

ART LOAN A JEW lLRY CO.

Lawler— 'The Barber
OtAspI ikPp
abatea Hat

«•NI
Cs'A 1 

yawr cwt

GROCERIES
FfySM  '

NEWTON’S
TtO 11)8 lard s a w« ' « n s a s s  § 4  0 0
:J0  Iba lard . ...........I M  0 0
2 0  lh8 l a r d ................................ 8 0
10  IbH lard .  S P o
Spuds, by the bushel 9 6 o
Sw eet iraUtoea, bushel . . . .  O6 0  
1ft lbs cane $ugar on ly  . . .  $ 1  0 0
Fancy applen, p e c K ............... 8 8 0
1 lb freiih peanut butter . .  SOe
Good e g p .............................. 8 O0
Good butter, l b ..................   9jPo
S w ift ’s Prem ium  ham, lb , .  WOti 
M ajestic hams, lb . . . . . . . .  9 0 o
T r v  a Ib Gold Plum e co ffe e  35p  
3 Ibfl Gold Plum e co ffe e  . O o 
Special ftOc can Dr. P r k «  B ^ n g
Pow der f o r ............................3 5 «

j  .l gallon N ew  Y o rk  P itted  Cher
ries fo r  o n ly ......................f  1  0 0

w

ORA AMARON A MAhORAVg 
•tfrtnry and ÒanEtal MedteiM 

0 «on  SM-2N K. A K. Bldg. Mton 
pho«M TEE. Dr. Aanaon roaldsncn 
nhonn »40. Dr. KargravB, rwtdnaen 
7$l. Snrgnons In ekargn of Amasen 
A HargrovE HeapItaL SOI Brook.

1. W. NEWTON
7127th. Phone i m

- -  i

ÉÉMÉ!
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The Great Day Is . 
Coming

I’m at home with my^family enjoy- 
* -ingr every minute p i ft.

1 rm  sure that every home in Wichita 
Falls feels thé same as ours that it’s 
pood to live in a country like America 
and that there’s no state quite like, or 
quite %  good as Texas, and Wichita 
palls ^ e  center of good things so 
far as we are concerned.
- Here’s to you ând yours for m e . 

and mine.

May we see many more such days. «

C  H. Hardeman»

. Phones 432, 232 and 1381 J r

Jiis»t Drugs
A N D  DRUG  SUNDR IES

The Mfliller Drug Store
(Unquestionable Service)

Phones 193 Phones 193

mVALINQ T H I SNOWY
WHITSNKSS Or' T a i  LILLY

lb V lu l  wnslJl wU'/ (or bar
tMth. Tba poMlbllltlM at modara 
SbSMatry and «apart work will eoabla 
aoa to Indnlpa tbla wlah ao daar to tha 
M ila la a  haart bp eoalng to oar daaUU 
parlor« aad proflUni by o«r adaotlOc 
epowa arH brldpa work.

D R  PROCTOR  
Painless Dentist

Orar Basali D rat Stora 700 
diaaa. Pboaa 1411

ad
D R  F. K  TH O R NBURG H , Dentist

, ' If'-’-
Chargda raaaooSbl» • Bxapilnatloii rrea. All operation« mad« «a pala- 
laoa aa poaalbla. ( 0* K. A K. Hntldlnt- Pkooa 1734.

W h j 'figh for^the freedom'from 1 sweeping .'and 
dusting that 8 ^ 0 0 0  other, housewives en j^?  
C et Vour c^wn Frantz Prcm iefiand. gain ̂ time 
t i^ jip en d  in  the b rac in g ,A u tu m iiA T ^n ir .

{

s

fdm m m m m m m m m rn

INTHE  
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

( THANKSOIVINO

/

-.HTha'aftcienqr conveni- ^
anca of thit Mrdy nhie-pouiKÍj 
«fin devourar áre proven ̂ »ccauie]
SS.OOO American women lue ,  .

‘ prefer it—becauae more than 2, SOO reliable,
mpldri aetl k and vouch for k—and becauae the 

■ aiaken build every part and fully guarantee iu 
¿ Y o u  dan order y o ^  over die tele*' 
pbone wkh the poakive aaaurance that 
you are getting at perfect a ' 
machine if k had been nude 
to your order.

Phone 511 For Free Demonstation 
J. E. FRAJ^iK '

804 Lamar St., Wichita Falls, Texas

We taae on Europa’a bloody dald 
Where foe« their deadly weapons wield 
With UB the dove of Peace our ahleid. 

May we not now
Somehow

Oive TbankaT
w

la thla our bright .and glorious land 
With blessed Peace on every hand 
We firm and strong together stand 

May we not then
As men
, Oive TbankaT

. w -  —T Andrew Bradley.

Becipe for Oyater Oraaalng 
One ejuart oysters; drain liquor off 

and heat boiling hot; drop oystera In 
for one minute, akim out and net tha 
liquor on stove to keep it hot; cut the 
oyHters into halves; heat one pint of 
cream or rich milk; let come to a 
boll; cream one tablespoon butter and 
one of flour; add to milk; when thick 
add salt and white pepper; then add 
liquor boiling hot; just before taking 
up add oysters. Very nice to serve with 
turkey. - ^

MRS. DENT HOSTESS TO
DELPHIAN SOCIETY

*^The Delphian Society met In regu
lar session Wednesday morning with 
Mrs. C. H. Dent aa hostess. Roll call 
was answered with quoUtlons from 
liabylonlan literature and In the ab- 
neoce of the president, Mrs. T. B 
Smith presided at the business aes 
slon. The very Interesting lesson on 
literature of Babylonian literature was 
led by Mrs. O. E. Maer. The Baby 
Ionian atory of. tbe Deluge was told by 
Mrs. Robertson and Zoroaster'a prayer 
was quoted by Mrs. Boone. Tbe mem 
bers present were Meadamea Carver, 
Hasford. Boone, DenL Ilg. Jones, New
ton Maer, Robertson, Smith, Lyons. O. 
E Maer, Turner, Mlssea Avia, Carver 
and Nolan. *

M EtOAM IS HARTSOOK AND SILK 
TO ENTERTAIN SATURDAY

Mrs. W. W. Silk and Mrs. C. R 
Hartsook will entarUln informally for 
Mrs. William Dardner and Mra. Naev 
Clifford, two of the season's latest 
brides, Saturday aftamoon at the 
home of the latter. Invtutlons have 
been Issued as follows:

Alphabet Party Nov. M. Briny 
your thimble. Come to 1806 Tenth 
street Prom three to five. Mrs. Hart 
sook, Mrs. Silk.”

MOTHER’S DAY OBSERVEO
BY NEW CENTURY CLU l

The New Century Club held a de 
lightful social meeting Wedneeds} 
aflemoon with Mrs. Wsde Walker. Tht 
occasion was of double Importance 
l>elng both ’Thanksgiving and the da« 
to be observed by the club as "Moth 
er'a Day." klach member waa prtvl 
ligod to Invite one guest to share th< 
pleasures of the aflemoon with them 
and in apite of tbe unpleasant weathei 
conditions prevailing, one of the moet 
tlioroughly enjoyable saaalons of tbv 
Year waa held. Tbe business saaslon 
was dispensed with entirely for th« 
afternoon and roll call was anawara  ̂
by the club members with qootatloni 
on Thanksgiving. Mra. C. W. Bnidai 
then took charge and an'intereatini 
ptogram was carried out, all of tha 
uumbera being relative to "Mother'i 
Df^." Mra. Wade Walker, In bar uaua’ 
charming manner, ^ n g  "Home, Swaei 
Home In Mothei;^ Arma.” and Mrs 
Vshmore read au>icellent paper, "Ooi 
Mothers." An/lnformal dtacusaion wai 
'hen held op the favorite motbera o 
llteralure.y'A vocal solo by Mrs. C. T 
Tiilly way miK-n enjoyed and tbe pro 
(ram wpk closed by the singing of “Oh 
.'oiks At Hume" by the club. Deltcloas 
efrpahnienls of chicken salad, nul 

bre*d. wafers and coffee with whlpue* 
.‘ream were served at the CuuCiuskm 
>f the piugram. Tbe club guaats oi 
Ills iM-caslon Includeil .Mesdames Cen 
leld. Calvert. Wood. Jackson. Holder 
Iran. Taylur, Urey, J. I... 1.M, Hunter. 
Msh Me, Uibi-nn. Gardner. Turner am 
Ixwcnstrin. The club members pras 
■nt were Mesdames Barnard, l..ee 
Itiirnaiile. MoiilKi.inery. Hmyre, Uard 
nor, WhIIncy. Uuesi. Urialiam. Walla 
Snider. Hmllh, Tully, Adams anC 
Walker. .  _

MISS CALLICUT OP CORSICANA 
COMPLIMENTED WEONESOA't

Tuesday afternoon Miss flenevlavi 
.'aner »as à pleasant hostess fo 
ler house guest. Miss Julia Calllcui 
.if Corsicana. Tbe afternoon wai 
lient Inlurmally with aewing and ga 

.social chat laite In tbe afternoon i 
emptlng Jiilirheon was served, con 
listing of beaten btscuUa, salad, nui 
iread sandwirbes, tea, mints sni 
slmondy. Those Invited to meet Mis 
arrer's charming, guest were; M Is^  

Mlltan Avis, .UllUn McOregor, Ant 
Jarrigan. Ann Kreear, Florence Bam 
mona, lanilse Foi. OrveU Wyatt 

aUiryn Hindman, Agnes Retd, Oil 
go Haniln. Rose Rleaenberg o 

.Sherman, Janie Kosborough of Mar 
iball, Eddie Carver. Jewel Kemp 
Della Stone, Bertlne White of Bon 
,iam, Mrs. Natt Wagner asBJirs. Bai 
Bell ____

JUST BO CLUB I n TBRTAINB
g  . WBONBBOAY EVENING

A delightful alfalr of the Thanks 
giving holiday season was tbe Inform 
tl evening's ooterulnment given b; 
tbe Just So Club Wednesday aveninf 
St thevhoitte of Mr. áad Mrs. Fred 
Behman. ''Hearts'' waa the game ol 
the evening and a very tateraai 
and eiruing series was played, 
joncluston of the game Ondlng the

MRS. RO BINSO N  
Dressmaker

Smart evening gowns and atreet roe- 
tumes to measure. Remodeling of all 
kinds. Only lining flitings required.

1010 Eleventh Btraat

“Si-

Laklas’ beacalat Wateh, very 
nawaat atyle, gold mounting, iwff- 
lar 118.04 value, one only, will 
be sold.Friday for ........  VT.7%

ART LOAN A JBWBLRV CO.

t

Christmas Perfumes

W e have in stock a com
plete line of imported 
and domestic perfumes 
for the Holiday trade, 
ncluding: Mary Garden, 
Vîelba, Azurea, Lia Tre- 
fle, Mugn^et, Houbigrant, 
Lilac de Rigraud, etc. 
I^livered at your door.

i\!ack Taylor
RED 6 r OSB ORUO BTORE 

'bones 1S4-882 820 Ohio Ave.
t Rffad our a44 <'•> J>aia 2, 7•' t ‘ > r ' •

>r1se for high score, a doll parlor set 
going to Mlaa I.Mi!e Childers, while 
he booby prise, a bottle of ketchup 

< l>«('ullarly algnlflrantl was awarded
0 Miss Relb. An observation contaat 
ras engaged In next BUteea kitchen
1 rt tries were placed on tbe dining 
agle and tbe company marched 
iround tbe table and were then aak- 
hI to write down all tbe artlclea. In 
his MIsa Relb won tbe prlie, a mlna- 
are trying pan Music, both vocal 
ind Instrumental, waa given by Mra. 
labmap and was nmcb «njoyed. Re- 
rasbrnants of Individual pumpkin pie 
vlth whipped cream, coffee and auta. 
Tbs acora cards used In tbe game 
vere mlaature 'Thanksgiving turkays 
nd the napkins were also to Tbanks- 
iving design. Those present were: 
ffssen Relb. Carver, Wilks, Tnnce 
'hllders, Martin. Jones, Anderson, 
terrier, Beth Trimble, l.«ola Bher 
III, Hhaw, Dullard, Meesm. Mrllowell. 
Vsggonar, Crowell, Kally, Keuhne 
'ohnson, lane, Mra McDowell, Mr 
nd Mra Jack Hheltuo and Mr. and 
•Ira. Fred Behman.

- • t
• LK8 THANKBCIVINO DANCE *

VERY ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

The Thankaglvlnp ddne^" glvM' by' 
he KIks at tba club rooms has be- 
nnie a social lastitutlon and Is eager- 
V bM>kad forward to as the even*
•r the season and tbe dance Wed- 
cada> evening given at the KIka Club 
ullllled all ogpcetalloDB and even 
uriwiuMd ihena Altbougb no very 
lalmrate decnratlona were In ev|- 
enrn the KIks sustained their repu- 
atlons as capimi hosts and succeed 
ng In furnishing a moat enjoyable 
loterulnment for thatr guaaU. 81s 

dances and numerous extras 
vare recorded In handaomely gotten 
ip pr^prama. embossed with the Elk 
mbemi and In tbe colors of the Dr
ier. RefreahnienU of punch and 
nhdwlchas were dispensed between 
lumbers. Tbe grand march was led 
ly I Amar Fain with Mias KaUryp 
ilndman and IJnn Boyd with Miss 
.enevleva Carver,, with aaventy-flve 
ir n<ore couples in line. The guests 
.ere In full dress end tha club rooms 
as seldom seen a more cbarmlngb' 
owned and rortwctly gnrled n»nem- 
ily on any previous occasion.

»RAETORIANS FANCY OREBB
BALL WEDNESDAY EVENING

The drst so« lai affair of the Draw 
’niisDB was the Thanksgiving faaey 
Ires# ball held Wednesday evening at 
ne new f. O O. F. IlslL About one 
madre 1 mem era and friends wen 

altendsnc*- snd the shalr was s 
noat cnjoyabl* oni' lor all al*«ndlnr

.t a n d a r o  c l u b  m e e t s .
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Meeting with Mrs Flishugh and 
•Itss Hlonecipher as joint boatesses. 
lie HUndard flub ai*ent a very profit- 
ble two hours of study Tuesday 
ftemoon. Tbs usngl matters of bust 
'ess were first tsksn up for discus 
ion. tbe round Ubie on various top 
's of Interest following. A number 
>f papers were read oo subjgels that 
vere espectsiiy timely and of Interest, 
omlng In the club study of Scoli » 
Talisman," ach paper or Ulk sbow- 
d much study and preparation and 

wBs preewlHl lo Iho tooit ^ttroctlvc 
.'snner poaklble. Mrs. M. M. Walker 
•ad for her subject "Mohammed^ 
.Vomen;“ Miss Hickman dlecussect 
The HpIrH of the Wlldernesn.’’ and 
'.IlH Bbelton gave a lucid ‘•wcrtlRlon 
it •'The.Aparimehts of Baladin; Miss 
Ulney'B paper was on 
•Ur and «osplUlers of «L  
Mrs Harrtngloo
in The Dress 6f the Biave." and Mr», 
leasley described tbe armor of both 
JhrtttlofiH ind 8oi%c«iit. Th® pro- 
m m  ITM rompletod by a papor ^  
"The Banquet of Baladln and the 
Dviarfs" by Mra. Ftlthugh. the club, 
alter the usimi social half boue. ^  
touralag to meet with Mrs. Ä. M 
Clifford Dec’ember •• Tbe members 
u S  were
Rainey. Bbelton. and Btoneclpher. Mes- 
damea Clifford. Fred Harringloa. 
HaaaUy, Walker and KRihugh.

(Continaed on Page 7't ,

r
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Friday we shall sell one d o n a  
Belld Oeld Baby Rlnfa. worth 
11.00 for each ....................... 46e

ART LOAN A  JffW ffLRY CO.

;A

. ‘lil
J Xo «tep0 is ^  y igh t .

Cheap Clothes
To aave^mbney is all wronfl:.

• V. t

Thairc’s ’ a bi^ difference be
tween Buyiiuf and Beinff Sold!
You’d laugh at the clothes they 
wear ,in ^ r l i g ,  you’d revolt at 
the wrinkly styles o f London,
Paris or Petrograd, nor would 
yoy .t ^ e  to the styles of Rome,
Madrid or Vienna. (They’re all 
right in their pace.)

So A rc Cheap Clothes ~
But cheap clothes are not what 
you are lookinij: for. You want

Exact Fit and Tailored Grace
Combined with ^

Style and Good Material '

A  W O R LD ’S SEARCH  FOR TH E  BEST CLOTHES  
, J| Would Bring You Back to the P. B. M. . j

'/

Because— No matter how much you pay you can’t buy any bett'^r
clothes than

A L F R E D  B E N J A M IN  W A S H IN G T O N
C L O T H E S

No matter how much you have been paying, or what clothes you’ 
have been wearing there is a real treat in store for you Here. Styles 
.with life ,to ’em, patterns o f richest weave and colors, models de
signed to f i t  Our showing o f these in regulars, stouts, extra 
stouts, slims, extra slims, and stubs, enables us to fit the (**Uaid  
to fit?” ) and we place a question mark after the expression “H ard  to 
fit’’ for why should one man be harder to fit than another i f  you 
carry the styles made to fit his particular form?

And right here, we invite you to put us to the test. Come in, slip on 
a few of these suits, see what a difference there really is in clothes 
that are made to fit.

W e have a splendid showing of these suits in all the newest style'i, 
weaves and models in a wide range of prices from

$18XM) up tD $30.00

S E E  O U R  A L L  W O O L  B L U E  
S E R G E  S P E C IA L  A T  . . .  .

M E N ’S OVERCOATS

While in this particular ad we 
are not giving as much empha
sis to overcoats we have them 
in all Uie newest models. The 
New Bal-Mn-Can Overcoats

S15 jQO to S25 00
Also the new SO-inch dress over
coat wjth the shawl collar, a spe
cial at o n ly ................ S25 00

F U L L  DRESS SUITS
Yes we can fit you out for any 
occasion that demands a  “full 
dress.’’ Suits, hats, shirts, ties, 
shoes, vests, gloves, etc.

F A N C Y  VESTS
Yes, fancy vests are better than 
ever this winter and we arc 
showing all the newest styles 
and weaves.

Hercules and W idow Jones Suits For Boys
All the latest styles and weaves, ages 6 to 14 years, . .$6.00 to $15.4)0 

A  Football free W ith Every Suit

EXTRA SPE C IA L—Here is another lucky purchase. Oliver Twist 
and P e ^ r  Pan Suits fo r tihe Uny tots. To say that this was indeed 
a lucky pickup will be verified by ^glance at these stunning little 
styles. They are made o f blue serge, trimmed with red atid have 
the pretty little vestee effects. Ages 2 1-2 to 6 years. Made to sell 
at $5i00 to $6.50, and we o ffer them

F o r  .F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  S p e c ia l .  
Y o ^  O b o ic e  o f  S t y l e t  f o r  o n ly $3.60

■4
812-

';t. PArf ' îMfch r STChE.

Avefiae 899

V
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WICHITA DAILY rTIMES
D«7 AfUtBOOBlr«y  Wp«k, Db7

(Bn«Vt ■Btnrtey)
Aa4 OB Sun^Bj MctbIbb

TiiiBa'm nitUklira oo» b« y
(Prlatora ud Pnbllili*™) _____
BalM Isf. CarMr B*r 

u d  Scott BTWM
SOTOBtk

Batocod at tha Pootpnico at Wlcklta Fall* 
aa aacoad̂ cliaa aiall aultor

M ■ M •  ■ R AS400IATID RRBM
'  BobacriaUca Ba^i«

B, tHi roar <mall or carrier).........i f  tS  awatb <mall or carrier)......«...lOe

BualBoaa Oflico  ................... . K*
EdltOTsI Room'.', r . . ................  H71

Wichita Falla, Taxas. Nov. 26, ItU

ROTIOt TX) BUBBORIBERB.

Osnior bord aro Bot aothortaod boi 
is It BB, part at tbolr dotj to coUoct 
Cor sabocrlptloiia to Tka TUnas. In 
ordar to rooalTa duo eradtt tor 
iiniiata daa on aabacrlptloas, anti 
BOfibara n'tould eltbar pa, at tba ol 
■oo or watt ontU tba ooUoctot  ooUa 
aa thaa for It

TmB8 PUBLISHma oo..
BD HOWARD, Manacar

IndlResOon cornea arter dinner, not 
before. That Is another reason we 
have to bo. thankful.

ThanktRlvIns wilt soon be over
you can beitln your Christmas 

shopping early.

Today Governor Colquitt will Issue 
full pardons to 168 <-oovlcts—a major
ity of whom had no friends to Inter
cede for them. They will have some- 
thlns to be molly thankful for.

And. w’y are also thankful for the 
tine. refreahinR ralna that have fallen 
durinic the past few days. We can ap- 
pveclate the Rood'they are doins more, 
perhaps, about next harvest time.

Tha American troops have with 
drawn from Vera Crui and that port 
Is now In the hands of the Carrania 
forces. At about the same time (Be 
Americana left Vera Crus. Zaiwta'a 

, forces entered Hexico City, and the 
dlspatchea say'that lootinR Is the order 
of the day. Villa and his hrmy. It la 
atoted.'wlll also enter Mexico City, but 
as to whether bis army and that of 
lapata will joto forces and work -to- 

' father tha dlapatches do not say. Per 
bapa Uncle Sam has at last come to 
the roBcluahin to allow the Mexicans 

BtoBiBBÉtoH ihil ■wnBI,.abemiel\f!M to a 
ffnlah. an dtben recognlie the faction 
that Anally paciass the country. This 
reeull may be a lonf ways off. In the 

itime. Amerirans who ara la Mex- 
teo bava had wamlnf sulllrlent. No 
ona who has kept up with the situation 
toals like criticising tha goverpment 
at Washington fdr pursuing the

ft

It has. If. after nghllng amoog them 
BSlv^ until they wear themselvaa out. 

c,l It la poaslbla that peace may come 
 ̂ But If It does not. then it la possible 

the American government may be 
• torced to change Its attitude toward 

'Mexico.

OISAOREEABLE OUTLOOK IN 
MEXICO.

The outlook Is anything but pVomla 
tag In Mexico. i

'The Agues Calientes conference 
noema to have aucceedm only In giving 
Pancho Villa a palpable excuse for 
waging war against Carrania.

True, he will do this ostensibly In 
behalf of Guiterrex. Iiut who Is Gulter- 
rei?

Has say body beard much about him 
until he was trotted forth as a candl 
date for the provisional prealdency?

The fracas Is still between Carrania 
and Villa. >

Eanf*ran have llsureheads and cx- 
planationB. but each is still (he bone 
and sinew of his respective faction.

And the poor peons, who are made 
pretext« for all this rumpus, what 
about them? *i

Certainly, they form the basis for 
the agrarian'question, but the agrarian 
queatloa Ktself appears little more 

'than<a paper Issue about which to cm 
ter trouble thai personal ambitions oo 
the part of certain leaders may- be 
realised. i

Villa may not want to be president 
of Mexico, but obviously he wants to

Dictate who shall be. and wherein lies 
le difference?
Carrania may be willing to resign, 

but not until some person friendly to 
him shall be In a position to take over 
the reigns of govemmant.

If there Is any (llstlngulshable dls- 
linctloa between this aeries of revolu
tions and those which have preceded 
iL it Is to minute aa to be almoat un- 
discoverable.

As to the part we have played In 
the whole affair It Is not enviable.
' The policy adopted by the admlnls-
tratlon was undoubtedly sound, but 
the grounds on which It waa predicai
ed, and the methoda'of carrying It out 
have proved rather Inaffactnal.

To wail and watch was surely the 
proper posItloB for this government 
to take, but to assume that Huerta's 
ollmlnatlon was the balm In Gilead, 
and that bringing it about by moral 
pressure would solve the Mexican 
problem- permanently was singularly 
optimistic.

The.Americaa people, and many,

Peur Oenulne Diamenda, about 
, 1-4 kalmt, set In men's aad 
tadlsB rlBgs, vaine tU .66. Friday
each • • , . , . . . . . , , . . 1. . . ,  di^EE

ART LOAN A JEWELRY CO.

SAN F.O R D -An

CEO. P. IDE A CO.. Mihm T«0Y.1LY¿ ,

Amcriean statesmen, have Inclined to 
the view that the present impasse in 
Mexico was to a great extent a strug
gle between masses and classes, that 
the taction headed by Huerta was to- 
tslly aristocratic, and that championed 
by Villa and Larransa totally popular.

To some extent this may have been 
true, but underneath It aU lies tha 
psyebology of the country, a psychol
ogy which breathes despotism In Its 
most ruthless form.

The Imiterfectlons of human nature 
are still paramount to economic prob
lems. and the disposition of the MexI 
can people and their leaders Is still 
more potent as a factor in the govern 
ment of their country than the dispo
sition of lands.—Houston Chronicle.

"For Hale—A five-passenger car; 
used very little; will take horses or 
mules or anything of value." Siich ads 
as this are now often met with In the 
dally papers snd almoat every time 
such notice Is the sequel of a bad In
vestment in an auto. All over the coun
try people have bought these seduc
tive pleasure machines when they 
should have siwnt their money for 
other things that would be of service 
to them in the business of bread win 
nluf. Unless a car ran be profitably 
used In one% business. It would be 
best to let It remain unbought, except 
In the comparatively few cases where 
the buyer can afford U^pend the price 
for the luxuries of Ilfs. Too many 
men have bought cars that cannot pay 
their ordinary bills.—Childress Poet.

There ara iBsUnces where an auto
mobile Is of great value to a business, 
but perbapa, in a great Bmjority of In- 
stanraa. tha bnaa wagoas must be coa 
sidered as a IlahUlty inataad of an 
asset At lea^  that arms the case a 
few yaara ago. Hlaaa that Ume, bow 
ever, many jBtprovem'aato have beeo 
made la Um  manufactgaa of aatomo- 
bllea, and with the imprpaements cams 
at tha sama time a redaction in pHre, 
This wifr'probably conUhue until the 
autos will be made so that they can 
go over any nmd in all kinds of weatb- 
er, ani the prices will come down 
lower than now. That Is our Dope, or 
our prediction. When that time ar
rives we are thinking very seriously of 
Investing In one for ourselvea.

DURATION OF THE WAR,

Premier Asquith's recent statement 
In the House of Commons that the wak 
would not last as long as some people 
originally predicted has revived dta- 
cusslon of this Interesting subject 
txwd Kitchener is c a l le d  with the 
opinion that the conflict would last 
from eighteen months to three yea^  
and the inability of either side to stiifto 
a decisive blow tends to dispose of the 
view of the optimists who predicted 
that it would be over In six months.

The marvelous progress In the In 
ventlon of death-dealing weapons has 
caused mdny to believe that war In 
this day would be so destructive that 
It could not last Ipnger than a few 
months, but lhaee optimists have over- 
IcKiked tbe equally marvelous progress 
In constructing defenses. For Instance, 
no sooner was it demonstrated that no 
fortreas of Iron aad concrata could 
wllhsuad tbe thsUa from tbe 16-lncb 
Orrman guns than the allies began to 
burrow In tbe ground with tbe reeult 
that a fair degree of prateetton has 
been found in protected trenches. At 
this time bofb armies are In a aute of 
lelge along tbe whole battla Mae and 
luch advances aa am amde am made 
by burrowing undergranad. While 
the loBses In battle ham been very 
heavy, the number of wounded that 
recover and return to the front la very 
large.'----

Ix-ng before tbe war began It waa 
'.iredlcled by a great military authority 
that when tbe Irrepraasible conflict 
;sme It would last fur years and tbnt 
the end would Ebt be decjalve, for tbe 
reeson tbnt the eombnUnta would be 
so evenly matched tbnt It would be Im- 
poeslble for either side to win n decis
ive advantage. This nutbority bellsvsd 
tbat both sides would become exhnnsi- 
sd and would quit by mutual conaant. 
The Kansas City Jt«maf. comihenting 
m the opinion tbat the war will last 
three years, aaysi

."The very horror of the confllcL 
however, mskee any such period of Its 
rontlnuance quite Improbable. It Is 
not poesibiq. from tha viewpoint of 
those who live on this side of the
wean, that tba awfni aaertflee of Gfe

u ^snd property, tba terfjflc drain 
tba resonrcas of tbe aBtlona lavolyed 
the ruinous dlstnt-bance of buatnees, 
tbe - unspeakable suffaring of tba vie- 
tidh, can coatlnna for tbraa kmg yaara. 
It rhallengaa belief ta bamsn endwr- 
sace to naanme tbnt Itoropa can stand 
such n wgy ns Is now being waged for 
any such length of time It mnst not 
bs forgotten tbnt tba frightful "tm- 
provamaat" in tba matter of daatli- 
daallng instrumenta. tbe enlargameat 
of tacimiaa for transportiag huge 
bodtaa of man from one part of the 
gigantic field to aaotber and other np- 
to<lato faaturaa.af "irholaaala slaugh
ter of human beings, have aBHIplled 
the loeaee encouatareAwnd have nf- 
rented n cormspoadiar reduction In 
tha potaatlal endarance of thoae who

i

V.4
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Beginning friday at 8! A. M.
•V

AHhousrh discontiuiiifl: ov ir Dollar Window Sale to use the space in d isp te^ s : Holiday Goods, we have been able 
to arranfire counter room on t^e inside for a Friday Dollar Counter Sale' at which you will be given the sahie ' 
values as h erelHifore. Our first sale of this kind will be held tomorrow morning beginning at 8 o’clock.- Come . 
early and secure the best selections. Our former customers will readily understand and appreciate this splendid * 
opportunity when we say that the display will be such.as heretofore made in the window, with new and valuable,' 
features. These goods that we are going to sell at $1.00 range in value as high as $5.00 and every article is worth ̂  
more than the price asked, ^ e p w ^ s a y  this we mean it and back it up with our guarantee of satisfaction. > •

w wmaamp
E cai\B I 
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Your Best Chance To Buy
inexpensive Christmas Gifts

t  Kriak

Ever 
at yo

IN C L U D E D  IN  O U R  D IS P L A Y  W IL L  B E  F O U N D

Six Gold Pencils will be placed on sale at a Dollar 

each. Also pencil chains a t ......................$1 OO

Two dozen ladies’ and 
gents’ sterlings silver 
m o u n t e d  detachable 
handle umbrellas, solid 
gold baby lockets and 
chains, solid gold cuff 
buttons, solid gold rings. 
La Vallieres, stick pins, 
gold and silver knives, 
watch fobs and many 
other articles too nu
merous to mention,

i | v. f

Several attractive pieces of sil

verware are included in this dol
lar s a ^ ^  " '

»

The M an That 
M ade tha D ó t- 
' Êar Fam au» KRUGER BRO’S t :

.1

matbsmatics of tba caaa ia against a
loag war. Tba losaea must be tabu
lated by multiplication, not by mem 
BtuilUoa. Thousands sm being killed 
where hundreds fell in pmvlous wsrs. 
Tbe svBlIsbIe sapply of "ksnoacnfnt- 
tor," oma taklag into nreouBt the 
large iBcrenae In popalntion. esn not 
withstand tbe nnnibilstion of tens of 
tboassads of soliners every week.

Even tbe simoet limttleu flnsnctsl 
reeonrees of tbe nstiona engaged can 
not indefinitely submit to the expendi
ture of $60.000,000 every day of every 
week, month after month. Tbe horri
ble suffering which tbe war la caus
ing amoog tbe Innocent victlme of the 
Insensate strife has a limit, snd this 
limit must be placed far this side of 
three years. There was hope, in the 
early toys of the war. that Christmas 
would see something decisive scenmp- 
llsbed, but all the Indications are that 
Christmas of 1614 will be spent In 
spreading the awful gospel of sIsBgh- 
ter Instead of tbe benefleient piwpa- 
gands of peace on earth, good will to 
men. Bu  ̂ sumiy another Christmas 
Can not pass with the Bumpean bat- 
tlefleld still reeking with blood, and

another ' after tbat. Such a sugges 
Iton may be safely imt down as "In- 
roncetvable," even In these days when 
unthinkable things bet-ome monstrous 
realities."

The progress of events to tote give 
support to tbe View that the point of 
financial eshauhtion will be reached 
before either side Is able to complete
ly triumph over the other. It seems 
Improbable tbat Germany will be able 
to overrun and tubjusate Prance and 
Bngland while flghting Russia on tbe 
east On-the other hand. It la appar
ent that It would require years of 
fighting for the allies to drive the Ger
man army back to Its country and 
Anally overrun Germany and Austria.

As the struggle progresses It be
comes more evident thak neither side 
ran triumph lo the extent of capturing 
and holding the ri\emy‘s country, 
whlrh suggests that When the point 
of exhaustion Is reachto peace will be

Special Thanksgiving Program 
MAJESTIC TODAY

H E  D A N C E D  H IM S E L F  TO  D E A T H
A  Vitagraph Grouch Killer, 2000 feet of real laughs.

Ì

C H iP  O F  TH E  F LY iM G  U
Selig three part special featuring Kathlyn Williams and Tom Mix. 
Thousands have read and laughed over this book. See it enacted 
by real people. Children 5c, Adults 10c

made on a heflis of slight changes in 
la i^ .—Wpresent bonndarfl iVaco Newn.

Austin Is talking about a dam boule
vard. We havD-t any boulevards In 
Denton, but we have several streets

TÜM0RR&W
. Wm. G A R W O O D  and V IV IA N  RICH

In a thrilling two part American. • 
Dorothy Gish and Donalcf Crisp

in the
W R A N IN G , A  *MAJESTIC M AS

TERPIECE
wherein a dream averts a tragedy.

TH E  ICE M A N ’S R EVE N G E
A  comedy that is sure to please.

W IC H IT A  Q UAR TETTE A T  N IG H T
This jolly bunch of home talent is at
tracting- attention evey away from  
home strictly on tbe merits o f the 
goods they deliver. Our entire pro
gram  for tomorrow is quite alxive par. 
You will certainly miss a treat if you 
do not take advantage of a dollar 
show for only 10c.

EMPRESS

that answer the description, all right. 
—Denton Record and Chronicle.

Nearly every thrifty city haa one or 
mere streets that It can boast of. and 

maintain them keeps tha city's 
treasi/ry empty. The others am just 
ellke, are like the- ones the Denton 
paper ai>eaka of.

An for tis we think it would be 
win-th a trip to Washington to hear 
Cyclone Davla and Uncle Joe Cannon 
In ‘joint debate.—Dallas Ttmes-Herald.

A nominal admission fee to the per
formance would * yield more revenue 
than the war Income taxes combined.— 
Austin American.
•If such a debate can bh arranged the 

al traction would prove a great one. As- 
a scrapper, the two site up about 
evenly.

Anderson & Patterson
IN S U R A N C E , R E A L  ESTATE, LO A N S  A N D  

IN VE STM EN TS
Phone 87 - 61<t 8th Street

C. B A K T H O U f M A C H U M
TEACHER OPPIANO, HARMONY, COMPOSITION AND VOICHARMONY. COMPOSITION AND VOICE 

Individua.' and Clasa. Work *
Taacbar*a Coaraa la Practical Padaffogy. Tba rapid tovato 

piano tocbnlqaa a apaclalty ^
1404 Bread Sfmat < Phans S64

It et

SURPRISES MANY PEOPLE
, IN WICHITA FALLS

The QUICK aettoa of simple bnek- 
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
In A<ller-l-lm. the remedy which be
came famous by curing appendicitis, 
is surprising Wic^ta :> Falls people. 
Many have found that this-simple 
remedy drains rfi much foal matter 
from the system that A 81NGI.R 
DOSE relieves constipation, aqur 
sloipach snd gas on the stomach a l
most IMMRIMATKLT. Adler IJca is 
the most thorough howsi clmaper 
aver sold. Foosbee A Lynch, drag 
gists. (Advt)

Rome twenty prisoners at tha city 
jail wars given their freedom tbis 
morning o nacconnt of Thanksgiving.

r Ladies’ Birth Stenas, In solid 
gold rings, worth $6.00, twalva 

I only trill be sold Friday for
I each .......- I . . . , ...............  S1-6S.

i-
ART LOAN A JEWELRY CO.

K E L L Y  SPR IN G F IE LD  TIRES  
^^Made to make good.” : -

A ll sikes and types in stòck' " 
Phon»iil9  Westeiii Auto Supply Co. 804 7tfa'

Whe«aaaln and natoli ^

f

mill K  CIUSE-
lo e H n A G

WET WEATHER COMBS TO 
NORTHWBST TEXAS WHEN 

BADLY NEEDED 
»

MEi^llSMUCH FO R W H U T »

ware beginning to feel toe net 
rain badly. ReimrilT'ihwiDornti
dlcate that the rainfall ha« exta,___
amr all of North Texas want of Fort
Worth and aa far south aaJAbSene 
and west to Rppr on the Btamfofd a  
NArtowbstsfii beyt)ed.*?Y^*3 i l

rd day of rain fere, 
•‘IS t  fafMi-'TiHftoy 
14^ fflt|M% B ^  to-

Sotoitg Net Finished In Santa Lseall- 
tlaa On Aeeannt af Recant Dry 

Weather

Dark and dripping sklet waa the 
Thaakegiving weathbr over Northwest 
Texas and W estoni OklaboBut today, 
mneh to the joy and tbanksglvlng of 
the farinera who in many sectlmis

This'la the third 
light showers ffaVll
and Wednesday.___ _ ....... _ ^
day's rainfall waa mneh SeaVler than 
cm tbe previous toya and will be of 
Immense beneflt to tbe wheat la 
some sections tbe wheat bad not 
come up. Home - farmers had not 
sown wheat on account of-the dry 
weather. This they can now do with 
the asauraitce, that It will ocupe up 
quickly. While It le growing late for 
wheet sowing In pmvlous yeara,giM 
crops have basa barvaetod from 
aown aa lata as January kth. Whaat 
(ba^.ia alraady sown aad up la now 
naarly certdto te inaka good, wlator 
paaturaga. ■  ̂ .

Tbe mia is fallían Rimtlr 
dènugr to cottoa will



.
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Not Save on Your Grocery 

Bill When You Can Buy the 

ii^Best (or the Least Monev
:òinir to tnoYe and for that 1^ 080»  aìre 

kg our stock for cost plus hsmdling expense.

IS toilet p a p e r ........... .. » t'*,»........f*:.., . 2 5 c
a sugar " . ..................................... X . . $ 1  0 0

Swift’s Jewel lard, 5 lb pail 10 lb pail 90c, and
50&can..^i,.,...,.................................... S 3 9 0
PoptoeSifPer bu sh e l........ ......... « ............ 9 5 c

*  eaat P «t Mm    .................... 2ftc | Swift'« Pramlaiii Iwcoii, par Ik .. SOc
M W i p«r doM l)..’. . i . . .......... . Me Swift'« Premium hem, per lb . . .  20c

Dr. DuVel. Q l»«,««. We know how. SCHOOL G IRLS A N D
A N D  BOYS -

Dr. DuVnl. Qhtaeee. We know how.

** You can find  here the
The IsdlM of tlio M. >< E. Church v.T ▲  ̂t > ^  i i

BouUi will Mvre chlckon dinner 8 n t**M 0 t6  U O O k  P A p C F i  &\\

t̂asYe  ̂dM*t^n. Dicjtt̂ "« Yi%t' 1 kinds of Classics and the
nerx^etore S e tm ^ n t  «  o'clock. ^  g^Cnt - kind o f nOW

dmtkiu oAon Md Kemp \ books Specially, ordered 
by Prof. . Carpenter. 
Watch, ^ i s  space for 
new a^va ls .- Spanish 

Verb Blanks Now  In

corn
2 cniM tometoefe ...• 
Greewten per
Cirteeo, L u y e ........
^fleeo, medium .'.. . 
S Krinkle FUkee ..

2 enne pene..............................   2fo
S Wnchlngton crisp . .. '................. 28e
3 Ibe pnll honey ........  40e
Cottalene, Urge T.'.'.'.........    91.10

2Sc t  enn« pork nnd keen« 29«

Everythir^g i^ the house has got tp go— you get it 
at your o|m ^rice.

/Moàel Grocery
814 Scott Avenue -,
Phones 1551-1531

Missouri Pippin 
Apples

I

20 Dozen in Lach Box 

Per Box 9 5 c  P^i* Box

On Sale Friday and Saturday Only

I-lBEyATHANS

7tfa"

‘Where Apples A re Sold”

 ̂Local News Brevitiiŝ
Î

é  Kell Bldg. PboM 304. U  tf 0

•pecUl Thankaglrlng dinner, eenred 
fnmily style. Price 25 cenU. Mrs. C. 
R. Pieher, 812 Michlgnn, bnck of West- 
land Hotel. 64 3t p

Dr. DuVal, GUsses.

Dr. Prothro, dnnUst. 
nghth atrneC _

Dr. DuVnl, OUm ^

We know bow.
«8 tc

Wnrd Bldg. 
60 tie

We know Ito«.
48 tc

We make n «pecUlly of treatlnB 
disease« of the Eye, Ear, Noae and 
Throat We know how. Dr. DuVnl.

68 3tc

Notice.
There will be a mnaqiin^de ball 

Thurada^ night at Mooae Hall. The 
^nuato will be furnished by full union 
orchestra. Refreshments will he «err
ed and a plesaant time and good or
der assured. 48 3tp

Return date of “ My OfllcUI Wife- 
Gem Theatre Friday, Norember 27.
Admission 10c and Ite. 88 Itc

Dr. DuVal, Eye, Ear. Noe«, Throat. 
Glasses flttad We know how. 48 ttc

A negro boy was found by the po
lice yesterday trying to sell a ratchet 
screw drirer for a qnarter. The ratch
et le worth probably four or tire dol
lars. It was taken from the boy who 
cUlmed to hare found It and U being 
held at the police sutlon to ewalt e 
claimant.

You can see a line picture program 
and hear the famous Wichita Quar
tette on Fridey^ night at the Empress. 
No adranre in prices. 48 It c

Mack Taylor
NCOCR099 DRUQ «T O R I 

Pbones 184-882 230 Ohio Are.

Read our ad, on page 5, 7 'and 2

Dr. DuVal, Olaasea. We know bow.
IS tc

W e Frame  
Pictures

Our facilities are such that we can care 
for your orders promptly. W e have all 
styles and sizes of moulding. Let us have 
your work in this line.

W .S. Robertson 
% Paint Co.

813 Ohio Ave. Phone 24

For rent one store building. Maer 
building. 212 Scott arenue. Ba ra- 
cant December 1st 1814. Price $50 per 
month. See W. N. Maer, care Crarens, 
Maer A Walker. 44 tf c

Dreeamaklng; flrst-class work; rea
sonable. Call at 1404 Sixteenth street

M 24t p

Dr. DuVaU Byes. We know bow.
48 tc

Bp rekueet of a larM aamber of 
people we hare rebookM “ My Oflictal 
Wife" for Friday, Norember 27. Ad
mission 10c and 15c. ̂  48 Itc

Firat 
Appear- 
tnoB
Here of 
theWorrd’8 
Renowned 
Star

A M A Z IN G !

T H R IL L IN G !

B E A U T IF U L !

B e y o n d  W o rd s

That’s What 
Thousands o f . 
People Have 
Said About

K A N N E H E
ELLERMANJ

C'he Perfect Woman'\ 
with Form D ivine . )  

m ‘|he
Weird.Won<lerfulSpectacIe

N E P T L iN E ’S 
D A U G H T E R

Remember at this season of the

i[enr when sruta Indigestion anM 
ockad boWels are likely to occur, that, 

no osteopath ever lost a rase of acute 
Indlgeetlon and are rery> succeaefni 
with locked bowels.

The time to call an oetecpatb Is 
whan you are thraateaad with alrk- 
nesa Then you will not get down 
and suffer. You may any you don't 
midarstand oeteopatby. Why. It's aim- 
pla. Just go down and hear, Mrs 
McKae render a place on the piano: 
nee bar “mb out the music“ then 
taka her saat and dupllcata It  and 
you will demonstrate how an osteo
path '‘raba** only the comparison Is 
lacking Inasmuch as the human soul 
and bi^y, the Instrument that the 
osteopath harmonises Is capable of 
many more rariationB than the piano.

The osteopath should be consultf<d 
Ural In erery case of trouble from 
birth to old age la acute tonsilitla 
with children It ends when the 
oateomth geU there. I hare treated 
Bucbessfully n number of rasee In 
this city Dr—Farrta. 2«5 K. A K. 
Bldg. Phone 1487. 4« 2tc

Fnmllara repairing, apbolatcring. 
rarpet cleanlag, window glaring, crat
ing and packing, stores connected, 
avto and buggy curtains made and rw 
paired. Profeaaional boosecleanlng. 
Peoples' Repair Shop. Phone 844.

U  24t e

Dr. W. B. Fhrri«, Oeteopath; room 
206 K. A K. Ddg. Phone 1427. 64 tf e

TNiff NtiTtinaNiiiFiiRi 
A< M i l 9 » II

M in a  T N I ONU.OBBH

l>r, D a^L  Byes. 
*

We know how.
48 tc

Ihtproved Train Service

VIA

IÇffeotIvo Sunday, N ovem ber le t
• Lgavb .WiahtU laUa. Te
Arrire WMtMboeo, Texas........
Arrira Dallas, Taxas,........

.AIO a. m.—12.46 p. sl 
.. .10.24 a. 11^6.20 p. m.
... .lJ 6 p .d i.-K a op .m .
....416 a. m,—1.16 p. m. 
..10.30 a. m.—AJ6 p. sl

Loara Wichita Fans. Taxas....'..............
Aarlra B)k City. Okla...............................
Airfre Wslllngtoa. Tbxas.......................... , . . . .  l.io p. as
Arrire Forgan. Okla........ ................................. TJO p. m.
Laar« WIchiu FaBo. Taxas............................ 06.46 a. m.—tJ6 p. m.
Arrtro Nsweastla. Taxaa................................ OU-96 a. 6J0 p. m.
O Mdtoatsa daily sxespt Saaday.

Ammeamaata kara baaa moda wttk tha atraat as- aompaay fbr 
tka Brat ear laarlag tba oar bara to airlra Eighth aad Ohio straata at 
6A6 a. m., allowing 20 mtaratas tor eonaaotloa with tmia tearing at 

« ! ! •  a. fh.
' Raonaat year Uekat to read T A T T ."

RAMOOLFH OANIKLI. n * W. « .  CRUSH.
' V Asst. Oaa. Paaaaagar Agaat. Oaaaral

DiAMJkB. TKZAB
4 « * « t

WMlar. daatlat. room I
tdg. Pboaa ,aat. ai ttD

Dr. a  A
K. A K. B ^

The noted frait cakes that 8Um(fll 
bake sare now ready. Bead la yonr 
Thankaglrlng order«. 62 tf e

Dr. DuVal. Eyas We know how.
48 tc

. Accordion plaiting dona propartly 
sad raasnnahla Phona 862, 60 tfc

Dr. DuVal. Byes. W « know bow.
62 to

Natte« te C«ntra«ters.
BMs for tha «rectioa of a Ara «ta- 

tloB in WleklU Falla wlll he opeaéd 
by tha city oouncil December 2rd. 
Plans and speclllcatloBS fumished on 
application. City reaerrea righi to re- 
Ject any or all bids. OSrtllled check for 
2600 must accompany bida. 64 2t c

Dr. DuVaL Eyea. We know how,
42 tc

Majestic Theatre
Two Days

Monday, November 30, 
Tuesday, December 1st.

Ch ildren ...............15c
Adults . . .  ......... 25c
Abe« 1:a0, a:20. 6:20. 7:20, 6:20 

Continue««

Freeh frait cake and candles for 
Thankaglrlng at SampSI'a. 42 tf e

7:2«. 8:46 and I«  o'clock la the time 
(he Wichita Quartette sings at the 
Empress Friday night. 48 It c

SIM E WILLTEMS-WieiSII 
BE PLÜED Oil SUGO! FIELD

Ry Aaaorialad ytrm .
Austin, Taxaa;-Nor. 24.—Weaihei 

prospects were extremely uafarorable 
for good football for the ,Wabaah 
Texas game here this afteraioon. A 
alow rate fMk throughout the night 
and Clark flelrt Is In a rery soggy 
condition. The light Wabash team 
which Is depending on Its fast bach 
field wlll be handicapped by the heavy 
Held.

With the exception of WImmer 
Texas' quarter back, who la out of 
the game*with a broken shoulder both 
teams are said to be In splendid con 
ditlon. The Texah team outwelghn 
Wabash aernral pounds to tha man 
and are odda-on farorites.

All seata for the game hare beea 
eold for aereral days and a reco 
breaking crowd Is expected In spite 
of the weether.

Tow Thankaglrlng dinner wlU pot 
be compte!« without ob«  of SUmpfi's 
detlclons ‘ fratt cakes. 42 tf e

You can hear all the late clasey 
songs sung by the Wichita Quartette , taatlptoalala. 
on Friday night nt the Bmprees. 48 i l  e OUre atraet.

Doctors
Hartmok &  Striplinsr

■VB. BAR. N 08 I AND 
THROAT

M l Kemp A KeR Bldg.

A TKXAP WONDKit

The Texas #ond«r euraa ktdaey 
nd bladder troubteo, dloeolrea grarel. 
urea dlbeteo, weak ani lame backa, 
beumatlam and all .IrragnlartttaB of 
he kldaeya aad bladder la both n 
Ad women. Regulatea bladder troB- 
btea te children. I f  not aold by yoBr 
drnggtet. win be sent by mnll ob 
ceipt o f 11.00. Oae small bottle la 
two naoBths' troatmaot .aad aaldom 
falte to perfeet a cara. Bead fur 

Or. B. W. HaU.
■t. Laote, Ma  Bold by 

off dTBggteU. CAA*.*

' Tmtaa 
U 18M

► V/ C  / y  /  Z . 3 '

One t76J» Dtentend. a Ilute tesa 
than tbree foartba karat, la Tif
fany ring, will be sold Friday for 

$9740

ART LOAN A iCWKLRV CO. 4

6 -

CENT SALE
-----  ---------------------------- .■  ____

FOR TH E T H A N K SG IV IN G  D IN N E R
You need lots of things besides turkey. There 
are pies, cakea to be baked, not to say anything 
about brwwi, rolls, biscuits, etc. To get the best 
and surest results use

BE LLE  OF W IC H IT A  FLO U R  . 
in your baking. It is a flour that once tried is 
always a favorite and with good reason. Order 
a sack t o d a y . _________________

's-

.W e are. at Home today eating 
turkey, and sincerely hope that 
everyone in.Wichita Falls, and 
vicinity is enjoying themselves

as we are

F O N V IL L E
A

* 'The Jeweler

706 Ohio— Quality Jewelry— Phone 31

H P
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W e isî ie. these business boosters in line with our policy to supply pur at appropriate times with ready selling staples and season
able merchandise. In ready-to-wear, you will notice feature popular priced garmcnts, 'g o o ^  that are up-to-date as to style smd 
at the same time that are within the reach of the oydinaity pprse. In other IpM , top  ̂ we .fum to supply our customers with 
goods they need right at the time they^are needing j^epi. .Gabds y/hich are .sj^tirfaotory from a standpoint of service and reason-
able from a standpoint o f price. If you*re pot oneof ourcustdpWs, read this business b o r e r s  carefully,compare prices we ask with 
the prices you have been paying, or ¡better still bring the AU, with you and look at the'goods, Uien we assure you that you

will be our customer for ail time. W E  SELL FOR LESS

$9 95 ' $9 95
Choice Entire Line Ladies* Suits and Coats, Values up to $35.00

$195
This wonderful offer we will guarantee was never duplicated 
before in Wichita Falls, especially this early in the season— we 
mean business though ana really want to sell out every coat 
and coat suit ii\ the house and we think that this'price will do it  
Materials in the coats are Silk Plush, Circassian Caricul, Astra> 
can and Novelty Cloth, in the Coat Suits. Materials are serge 
in blue and black, whip cords, w affle  plaids and the new novelty 
Qoths* Your choice......... , .................... ........................59 95
59 95 $9 95

Priced S3 98 Priced S3 98

$5.50,’ $6.50 Skirts Now  Priced $3.98

In this lot we have grouped all skirts 
selling frlim $5.50 to.$6.50— m aterials. 
are o f Serge, Granite, Shepherd 
Plaids, Whip Cords and Novelty, 
some are made Russian Tunic effect 
and all priced, choice.............S3 96.

Priced 53 98 i^riced S3 98

Suit Sale S9 95 Suit Sale 59 95
Choice Entire Line Men’s Suits, Values up to $25.00,

$9.95
In this department we find that we are more than 
overstocked— we are loaded as we now have on hand 
over 500 suits and we are certainly anxious to move 
them out and you will agree with us that the price 
we have made on this line will no doubt clean them 
out qipckly. Materials are of Serge, Worsted and 
Novelty mixtures. None reserved. All must go. 
Choice........................  .................$9 95
Suit Sale $9 95 " "" ' "  Suit Sale $9 95

W e will take one bale of your cotton at 8c pound in merchandise at sale pricea Our Proposition— If  you are needing merchandise don’t sacrifice your cotton at the 
prevailing price for we will give you 8c a pound in our merchandise at S A LE  P R ICES which is equivalent to 10c cash as you can see by comparing our prices that we 
are fully 25 per cent cheaper than where you have beo i trading— all goods marked in plain figures, so look through our stock and if you are satisfied that we can 
save you this amount sell us one bale. Cotton is to be delivered .to warehouse and receipt brought to us must show a grade not lower han No. 1. ' ^

Men’s Has, Values up to $4.00, $1.89
In thi* lot we «how all the newest styles for younjr 
men, also staple shapes in white and black, choice 
fqr ............ .............. .............................$1 89

Boys’ Sweater Coats, Values 75c, 39c
One hit lioys’ .swcalcr cf»ats in wool, color white, a 
splendid yalue at 7oc, Hariniin Sale ......... 30c

Boys’ Heiivy Rihited Hose, Value 25c 
11c

We Offer in this lot a Rood 2ßc boy^’ heavy ribbed 
hose in sizes 6, 6 1-2 and 7, suitable for boys up to 
8 years of aRe, choice................................ .11c

Ladies’ Colored Petticoas, Values up 
to $2.00,98c

In this as.sortment you will find all. the wanted 
shades such as black, old rose, navy, kings blue, 
purple and tango. Bargain S a le ............ .06c

TH IS  W F E R  IS FOR A  U M IT E D  T IM E  O N L Y .

Men’s Hat Special, Values to $2.50.. 4
We have on hand about 3 dozen Men’s Hats in both 
the fancy and staple shapes, values are up to 
$2.50, we will close them out, Bargain Sale $1 00

I^adies’ Hose, Value 20c, 11c
Not the cheap coarse hose that you are usually of-
fered in the average sale hut one of soft fast blacj 
yarn, fine gauged. Bargain S a le ................... l i e

1 Pound Jar Vasaiine 25c Value 10c
We will .sell you a pound size bottle of Vasaline 
at the same price that yon pay your druggist for a 
four ounce size. Bargain Sale .. ................ lOc

Ladies’ Gun Metal Shoes, Value $3.00, 
$1.98,• ♦

We arc acknowledged the cheai^st house in Wich
ita Falls oh shoes but here is where we surpass 
tinftn .all by offering a ladies’ gun metal shoe, 
neat dressy ttoe, in button, Bafgain Sale .$1 08

Men’s Blue Overalls or Jumpers, 
Values $1.00,79c *

This is the best $1.00 men’s overalls in the town, 
made with high ‘bib and wide elastic sus-
penders, Bargain Sale .......................... Ì...79C

3 lb Cotton B a ts ....... . ,^40c

Children’s Shoes, Value $2.00,* $1.00
About thirty pair in this lot of children’s shoes, 
materials are of vici and heavy calf in lace style, 
seizes- up to size 2, Bargain S a le .............. f l  00

Clark’s O. N . T. Thread 4c

Children’s Velvet Coats, Values to  ̂
$3.^, $1.98

Only ten in this lot but we want to get them out 
Colors navy, red and black, sizes up to age 6, ma
terial is of pressed velvet. Bargain Sale.. . .  $1 08,

Boys’ Suit Special, Values to $jS.50,
* $2.98

We have 3 dozen suits in this loL values up to $5.50, 
sizes are 10 to 17 and materinls are all wool— pants 
are made straight instead of knickerbocker. That 
is why this low price, Stanley’s price....... $2 OS

Men’s Wool Shirts, Values up to $2.50,
• a--.--

We make a leader of Dr^immers’ .Samples so in ' 
thi.s lot we bought 15 (kizrn, all aaaorteri styles and 
sizes. Bargain Sa le ....................................08c

Misses’ Military Capes, Values $7.50, 
$2.48

Military Capes for Mis.<«es and Young I.^dieg, made 
of Broadcloth. Melton and- Diagonal materials—  
former price $7.50, Stanley’.« P rice......... . $2 48

Stetson Hats, Value $5.00, $3.98
The name Stetson on a hat is Jüke 'Sterling' on 
silver, it takes no argument to assure jrou that it is 
the best Bargain £«le ...........................-$3 98

Boys’ Underwear, Values to 35^ 19c
In this line we have drawers and shirts in all sizes 
for boys from 6 to 14 years of age. heavy fleece or 
ribbed, Stanley’s Price .. 1...........................10«

Boys’ v ^ r g e  Knickerbocker Pants, 
Value 75c, 48c

A good heavy blue serge pant for boys, ages 6 to 
IS, well made and an excellent school pant, Stan
ley’s p rice.............. ............... ................... 48e

Bookfold Dress Ginghams, Values 
10c to 12 l-2c,81-3c

Well worth the regular price but we sell for leas—  
patterns are both the light and dark plaids, stripes 

-  and heat small checks. Stanley’s Price . . .  8 l-3c

Big  Line Sweater Coats, Vai2es to $1^ 
$1.98 and $2.48

We bought a Drummer’s Sample Line in ladies’ 
and misses’ sweater coats and can sell you cheapBr 
than any store in town. Stanley’s Price $1.98 ' 
• n d ............................  ......... ........ . $2 48

Children’s Dreses, Value 79c, 50c
We have in this line something better for the money 
than you usually get— materials are Red Sen] Ging
hams and. colid colors in linene, sizes 3 to 12, Stan, 
ley’s-price^................ ....................50o ’

Blue W ork  Sh irts .................. .. , 4 3 c 36x42 Pillow Cases .........................t i c•

> I *

«

STANLEY’S £ü!LV!!ü*
602 7th St. Mf/fer's Old Stand Wichita Palis
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pes annum, oompounded quarterly, paid on 
depoaits in our Saving Department

1,
THE FIRST NATIOHUL BANK OF. WICHITA FULLS |

■ B B B B M an e lH fe se sse ss

WANl^KD—Wofk of any kind 
man with n lually, need work
AajpUUn» j a à m t à  to
•»vraietatod. 
■eou.

offer win ba
W, W. Chytáimt. M l

M  dtp

fell

FOB RBNT 
lor Ugbt 
•PiMM T7I.

>*HC 5 $ 8 5

— J E 2 E ^
'T V r «o  foffma tamlahad

pricoa r l(h t 
M tto

FCW RKN'^TWo f# ^ b a d  rooaw tor 
BgBt houaya aplim : -modam, nawly pa- 
parad. inibw «03 U xU  atraat.

* , « o t f a

FOR RENT— ( ml ^ a d  roonia 
IlKbt bouaakaapèlff 1100 Bffhtp it.
Pboaa lS»a. . : , «B tt c

KOR RBNT—Two fumhbed rooma tor 
Ucbt bouMkaapIn«. 1B14 Blavantb

6« 6t p

natt

, Rk'ÍIT- T wo tiiclit hOuitokftepiBf 
furnUbMl; ii;iiderQ. «12 Rqi  ̂

I  •« «t p

rOit UKNT—Two mod am (umiabad 
bonaekaaplna rooms. «P04 Btgbtb St. 
Pbona 46U. «7 St p

FOR KBÑ7'—Kurnlahtd rooma for 
light buus<*ki‘«piiia 1404 Scott. Pbona 
7B3. (7 St p

FOB RBNŸ Two < r Ibraa fumlahad 
or BBfariilahctI roomi In dealrabla loca- 
tloB. Betarciici>t roiulred. Pbona Ml.

«7 St c

FOR KnNT<^^Two IKhI houaakaap- 
lag rooms; moJc;n, ilown stairs. 604 
Trafla. ••

•OAIU> AK^ ROOMS

FOR RENT^NRaly Inmlsbad room In 
atiictly m«d«m privai» baardlag bausa 
to couplt cl «anUamra or maa and 
wlfa. Pbaaa M6J òr call at «04 Auf 

j. Un. M tf e

l^dam  fami, had rcotn«. with or wRb-

a board; cktse In. 704 Travis. Pbona
«1 tl e

FOB RBNT Fnrnlvbad bad roonm 
BUtdcra witb tabid board. Mrs. No- 
laa. 1100 IbdU;aa. «*  ttr

FOR RB^T -B tD ROOMS

FOR RBNT Two nliv bad rooms for 
gaatlame.i o ' tbree turnlsbad bouaa- 
kaaplag rootis 1302 Kigfath straat. 
Pboaa IBS«. « «  H«

FOR RBNT—Modara bad room ad 
Joining bath, privata boma. Pbon» 
1S«S. IB04 Tenth. BS ttr

FOR RBNT—Bed room and a anlte of 
light houaakaaping rooms; modem 
«onvanisncea; cloee In. S04 Tenth St. 
Pbona IS«S. «7 St c

FOR RBNT—Nicely furnished bed 
I .  lOOg Indiana. Phone 12S8.« _  ^  ^  jip^^ooi

FOR RBNT—Nice front room, bath, 
Baa. PboM »1. <• tie

ROOMS—We have alca larga rooma 
la anlte or single for rent: cloee In. 
1‘bona ttSl. Curiae S Niissbaum.

•t iota

KOR IIBNT—Bad rooms; wall fui  ̂
nisbad; modem conveniences; close 
In Pbona k.a. «0« Seventh.

> «S Btp

A r RBNT—Nice front room; bath; 
gas. Phono *1. »«S Indians. «S tf c

FOR SALl-M ISCBLLANIOUS

FOR BAL,»—Ba va an vnBmttad an» 
^ 0« »ndaa grana aaad; maat aafl M
enea; apply anteb. Addraaa B. ^  
aaia TImaa. tS tt db
FOR 8ALB—Pour good marea, fonr 
good bornea, brood aow w and sboatA 
new aarry, bolsdarc wagon, farming 
Implements; good vendor Han notea, 
wall Bscnrad; two flvwroom bonaaa. B 
C Millar, Routs S, WktblU Falla. Tea.

'—-  as ist p

FOK KAIJÎ—Surrey 
rbaap. Pbona 770.

and harness 
<« 4tp

FOR RSNT—OFFICIS AND STORES

FOR RENT—One stora ballding, Mser 
building, sis Scott Avaana. Ba vacant 
Dae. Ut. IP14. Prlca «B« per month 
Bee W. N. Maer. care Crarena, Maer 
A Walker. *« He

FOR HBNT-N 
bad room; hetb 
Phone B63.

taly furnished front 
Aucbed. 7«o Inmar

17 Or

FOR RENT—ROOM«
FOR RF:NT—Room ovar First National 
•M k Dr DuVal. 31 If c

The New “Daisy” A ir 
Gun

f
A  pump fifiin, the newest 
thing: out Just the thing: 
fPr a Christmas g:ift to 
the boy.

Price $3.00

Delivered at your door.

Mack Taylor
REO CROSS ORUO STORE 

Pbonaa 1S4-IU SSO Ohio Ave.

T FOf

B. BofaWaaL
Baa

FOB
uTJ«

«Eg^îâïHTÔnSïîï
par BORI

Foi¿ kB ifr-Tw dA l$ f' W i t  
rooBU, sarasa aad aaHfel 
aonvaniaaeaa. Pbona BLrE Í K  A. B. 
Foavilla. -r -> St tf a

CHRAP RBNT—Four 
boutea. Pbona 1BS|.

•wArooal
tt 0

FOR RENT—SU room Sfllpl fffralsb 
ad. lOOBTmvU. W. #  tf c

FOR RENT—Deckbar .L f e d ^  
flve-room cottage; good ban. . Mra. 
B. M. -Brawn. Pbona «M. Sé tf

FOR RBNT—One live room cottage, 
Fourtb and Lamar: ISO. Phone 1«1S.

6 «  t fe

FOR SALB-ÓITY FROFBRTV

FOB lAÜ^-OassL ÉÉS MU ta 401 
paru of the atfs, X will pteaga yon If 
R Id raai ttäm. ' Pbcma snT i .  a.
BtNhna t. w «T tte
FOB RAUB—Naw aU-rooai Soaae on 
Eievantb atmet; every eoovenlence 
and all nice; both and alaetrle 8i- 
tnraa; walka and eurblng. Phone M l. 
J. 8. BrIdwalL ' S4 U e

Ittiaad aur ads on page S, B and t.

KOR RBNT—All. modara Ova-room 
bouaa, besides cloeetU, batb snd pan
try; cemsnt foundatlM aad walka; 
aaat front; Floml Halghla: ona block 
from car. Phono 47S. <3 tf c

ktlK 8ALB—New aU-room bouae'; 
built for* a home; arory convenience; 
cloee to High School. Arrington 
Brothers. PboM IddS. M ISt p

FOR 8AUB—Comgated In »  bulldlag; 
70x150 feei; corner Oak and Virginia 
•traala. od thè Fort Wortb aad Den
ver switch, and occupi ed by thè J. C- 
ZIegler Mfg. Co. Bxcellent warebonaa 
for any purpeee. Bea 1. C. Elegler.

<7 tl c

mako a spacialty In exehanga of 
city aad fama proparty. Otfo Btebllk. 
Boom 10 old poetofflca bulldlag. Pboae 
02- M Sdt F

LIVBBTOCK
WANTED—Cow to milk: win pay
monthly rent; good taed aad abeltar. 
Phone 1M«. 4« tl p

FUR BALE—Two good /araay milk 
cowa Irrln Maba. on Bnrkburaatt 
road, four milco noiib of tonw. Route 
4. (7 St p

FINANCIAL

MONBT TO LOÁN—FtaBty of money 
to kwa an farms aad WlohlU Falla 

ipaovad ptopaMy. ^Bay tarma. F. 
. TIbbatta. tT tfa

MISCSLLANBOUB WANTS

WANTBD—Ta pack, erata aad rapatr 
yonr fantttaraL Wa buy aad 

U avarytklag. Wichita Faraltara 
d Baeoad Hand On Fbona U t. M tfa

WANTED—Second-hand furaitura aad 
storaa; win pay caab or axchaaga new
gooda. Robertson Famltam Coaspaay. 
Pboaa 1S14. «0 tf e

WANTED—To rant ptaao to raapomoL 
bla partloa; cbaap. Pbona PUSS. «7 tf e

W’ANTED—«  S-l( under reamer. 4 S-l 
jars and four-lack blU. Phone 1575.

•» St e

WANTBD—To buy a boma direct 
from owner. Box 110. city. ( «  St c

FOR BALB OR TRAOB

POR SALB OR TRADE—Flve-room 
hooaa; modem: hot aad aold watar, 
wmika; alcaly famlabai; aear Aaatla 
■eboal: IS.5M. Pearroom koasa; 401 
BlaE atraat; aaat front; city watar 
aad sua; «IJOO. Flva4‘aoni hsaao; 
140« Staff atraat; oaot froat; aawt) 
palaiad aad paparad; good loooation; 
«SJM. Foar-room boaaa; ISIS Flt- 
toath atraat; all modara; eomar kit; 
South front; walka, bara aad tanca; 
tSJM. Foar-room boaaa; Floml 
HalgbU; oa aar llaa; eomar lut; 
tlAOa. Flra-raam boaaa; all modara; 
BIghth atraat; Fiorai Halghu; walba. 
barn, faaean hot aad eoM watar; 
tSAOO. FIra-room boaaa; north of 
rlrer; city watar, gas; eomar lot; 
$1.00«. .Vaeaat tot eomar of Blxtb 
aad Adama atraat; «750. Flok osi 
wbat yoa west I wlll trada far aay 
thlng. juat ao It la la WlehlU Falla. 
Mach Tbonmn Pbona 0«. OBca 00% 
BIchlh BtraaL * « «

.*SSAA  ̂ ' J . .

I I  Y o u  & o h a n g e  P l a c e s ?
\

We have city property to exchaiig:e for farm lands and 
ranches.

W e have farm  lands and ranches to exchange for city prop
erty.

W e have large homes to exchange for smaller homes.
W e have small homes tolexchange for costly homes.
W e have vacant lots to exchange for houses and lots.
In fact we have various kinds of exchange propositions. . . .
There are hundreds of people who can exchange property to 

one who can buy.
Tell us what you have and we will try to match it.

H U E Y  &  B L A N D '

TO CXCHANOB.

LOST
STOLEN OR LO M —n n s s  Merkal 
bicycia Saturday night. Yellow fmme 
and number 408. Reward for lu  re
turn to TImaa oIBce.

l o s t —Automobil# crank, between 
Lamar avanus and Kamp Kort, about 
(:S0. Flader return to R. O. Harvey's 
oOlca la Friberg building. «5 tf c

LOST—Bunch of keys; aagmvad on 
aama plata -W. & Marklay.** Finder 
phone «S« for reward. . « «  tt p

Lodgre Directory j

WlehlU Fans Camp No. 1«0«« M. W. 
of A. maatoa arary Tbaraday at «  g  
M-. T«« l-> Saaaoth straat. B. M. Be*
Mfd, OoaaM; B  O, Cook. Oloik.

BroCbartood áf AmárlMS TaooMa— 
MoaU srat and tklrd Tburadny nigktt 
af nach maaU at aM L O. a  F. hall 

Cianai Bab ary, 71« ladUaa ava 
at « : • «  m. m. U  C. RabarUoa 

i B. R. Doaaway. Ontiaapua«
' '  "I____
WleklU Orava Na. 1««T WooSmaa 

Orala—Menu avory Friday at « ; « «  at 
new L a  a  r . Mali. Mra. MeDowta 
Oaardlaa; PCa. Somara, dark.

OUR PLANT
- W i l l  b e .

C M  All Day Thursday
For Thanksgiving

Phone 620 UNION SHOP Auto snd Wagon Delivery

You will find our ad snd telephone number o n ^ e  'bottom 
of every other page through the telephone book, slso Hated 
in telephone bodk sa Wichita Tailoring and Preuing Club.

. f.*-

FOR 8AI.E OR TRADE -S«5 a</ea 
hne land on Rad River, three mller 
freau Berkliumett: >00 acres la oulU- 
ration, balaaca feaceg fof pnetura 
Plra raoia bauaa and plenty of npiia« 
and well water Prlca «43.50 per 
acre. Wifi tlada fbr (ood rant prop 
arty la WicMU Falla. J. J. Do 
Barry, room 5 Nat*L Bank of Com 
maree Bids. Ptaoae 1475. 50 Ik

FOR SALE mt TRAtnr^For a good 
atock farm, aaana good Sw|lueaa prow 
erty and msidanre property renting 
for «100 a month. Albeap for quick 
aala. Addraos P. O. Box M. «6 tfe,

FV)K BAIJE OR '1'RADB—Fire-paaóáñ- 
gar Overland; will trade tor Mineral 
Welly property or Ford. Dr. Kaarby,

«6 >t p

FOR s a l í ; Olt TRAOB—Reotrícted 
lots fpr an auUtuM>blla or Fard. Call 
<30. M tf c

KOR 8AI.B OR TRADE—By owner, 
new aoven room bungalow; fina loCb' 
lion; can make low price and take 
goad lot as part payaieat. -<;ajl phone 
l*«7. «8 tfe

HBLF WANTBD—FRMALB
WANTED-!-Etpar1asoaa boaaakeapar 
and cbambarmalda at Iba Westland.

'  M tf e

RRWARD

136.00 REWARD—Hara you beard any 
one Mty that they were going to buy 
a home? TeU^ae aad I win eall lb«|a. 
1 will give yea 2S6 raob. Phone 157«.

“KEEP MOVING 
PtEASE“

Otni BrUSfNBBB IS 
MOVING

, We do Bot ataad oa straat 
cqomera.

McFall Transfer &  
Storage Co.

TERhOM 444 IN  14
Oflia T#7 sivth Straat

Admlnistrater'a Natica.
The State of Texan—To the Sheriff 

or any Cuoatable of Wlabiu Coaaty, 
«reellag:

J. H. Marriott, admlnlitrator of the 
estaia of E  B. MarchanL deceased, 
having filed In oar County Court bis 
final acount of the condition of thè sa
lale of said E. B. Marcbant, dereaaed, 
logelber with an application to be dla- 
ckargad from said admlalatrmtlon. you 
are bareby comamadad, thèt by publi
cation of this writ for twanty days la 
a newapaper ragalarly pabllsbed la 
Iba County of Wichita, yoa give das 
notlca to all persoas lataraalad la Iba 
account for flnal aettiement of said 
estate, to flie their objections thereto, 
If any they bare, on er before the De
cember term. M l«, of Mid Couaty 
Coart. rommancing aad to ba boldaa 
at the court bonne of uid county. In 
the CMy of WIeblU Falls on tka Brat 
Monday In Deoember A. U. 1114, when 
Mid account and application arili be 
considered by aald court.

Witaeaa, M. P. KeUy, dark of tba 
Conaty Coart of Wichita County.

Olven under my band and seal of 
Mid court at my office In the City of 
Wichita Falla, tbia Ilth day ofi No
vember A. D. 1«14.

M. F KELLY
Clerk Coaaty Court. Wleblto Couaiy.

A tyua copy I cartUf-
a. A. HAWKINS.

Sheriff, wTcbIta Ceaaty
57 «3 6«

One SSSAO Twin DIanvend Rlnf. 
fine white stoaaa, la 14-K moaat- 
Ing, will ba aold Friday for 

SI«A0
ART LOAN A  JEW tLRv CO.

f/»tj

+»-Jl

4.
v\î-

ANNtTTR KRLLIRMAN IN
-NEFTUNEff DAaaHTER** 

One of thè amel notable of reccat 
altalameata la pbotodrama, we ale 
tc4d, la tbat dellgbtiul tantasy of ibe 

In which Auneiia Kellermen of 
vaudeville fame tptinga lato promin- 
eace aa a dramaiic artiat nf unqiica- 

vaTMtUlty The medium of ber 
expreoalen le an Imaginary Mary, 
Neptiinò'a DaUghter,** In whirh MIm  

Kellarman appaari far thè hrat lima 
In naturai aurroundlngH— in brlnv 

a, alili lakea. oii rugged cliffa, ditiy 
precipien and at lait In tbe palare 
af a iBortal ktag. Ona may easily 
Imagfne Ihe li.'anrvs of atleta acanev 
Md Ibe spleador tbat Is added by tha 
ìiggreaallon of Lrllltani scren stara 
wbo aupport Mina Kelleraun in Ibis 
pretenlloue production. One hundred 

brigbteet rhlldren artista on 
appear with MIm  KellejM b 

thln fairy story pantumlD^H'i 
and aa a wood utmpfa sbe heraetf 
jolna In their meiry apoMs witb all 
tba salva joyousneM of a child. All 
la all, It la auch a prodiictioa aa de- 
listata post and cynic allke, and

aakes se dUcrtmIaatloo for aga.
'Naptuae's Daaghter'’ comes tu the 

Majeetic TYiealre Monday, November 
30th for.two days engagement.

Natke ef TruotoM Baie tn gankmatcy.
Notice la hereby given that I will 

sell for caab to the klgbeat bidder on 
Tuesday, Uecamber IsL 1«14, 3:30 p. 
m.. at No. M3 Indiana avenue. In tbe 
City of Wichita Falla, the following 
property:

All Ihe stocks, hxlurea, accoants and 
aaaets of the I K Williama alore, al|. 
usted at Eltertra. Texas. I 'will be at 
RIectra during the forenoon of Mid 
day and will bave atore open and an 
upiiorlunlly will be given any prodperl- 
Irs purebasera to Inspect Ibe stock and 
(.back the involcs to tbe Mme. ItM 
stock la in good condii Ion and Invoteea 
about tlu.832.68 Hale made for rash 
and subject to the apruval of Hon. W. 

I’ahdock. Kcferae In Bankruptcy, of 
'ort Worth, Texas.

J. R. OULE.
Truelee In Bankruptcy of tbe estate of 

I. K. WillUma. Oflee In Ward Bid, 
WIchIU Faifa. Texas.

Nov. 32. 3«. 2« St r

Wichita Falls College o f Music and A rt
ABUated With tha ClaelaBaU Coaservaiory of Muslo.

FraalgaBt . . . . a * . , . I f f m  Ma^y R» McKaa
Dtraeiar .................................................. Nr. Charlea J. Ttmpiato«

FaaalW *4 Tan Unaxeallad la tha ffaatbwaat 
BRANCHRB TAUOHT

Ftaao. Voice. Violla. Bight Blaglng. Rasambla. ExpraaatoB. BnglUh, 
Claaole FoRi Dandag. Physical Coltura, Drawing, DaBlgalBg. Chlao, 
OH aad water Color, Loolbor and Metal Work, BnokbgMUag, Bto. 
F r^  rlnasM la Harmony.

For farther taforamtlcm aggly to tha 
OIRRCTOR. 14M Bkvawth htrvat . 

from Iffyi w lCJ  OFFoofte High geheel

write Insurance o f all kinds and “write it riitiit” 
and will bond even you.

THOS. H . PE E R  Y  
Phone 329 Office over 710 Indiana

SOCIETY
(Contlaued From Page Three)

Miat MeOREOOR ENTERTAINS
OLD MAloa WEDNEBOAV

The 0|d Maids ware vary pleasant
ly entertsinad Wednesday afternoon 
by -Miaa' MllUn .Mefiregor. This en- 
tertninuienl (oniing at Ibe opening of 
the holiday sensoo waa es|tec|ally 
|il(WMUt and Ihe handsome M(Klreg- 
or home had been ver> prettily ileco- 
rulml fo rthe occasion Kuaes, shsd 
ing fn>m Mi-arlel to pink, were the 
favored flowers and with ferns and 
tralUng vines Intermingled, a very 
pretty decorative effect wan achieved 
Bridge was toe game of the afternotm, 
four games being played. Score was 
marked on hand-tinleil medallions 
carrying out tbe rose tints. Tbe 
souvenir of the afternewn. a cluster 
of a doaeii und a half large pink 
(arnstloUM, was cut lO r ,  Mias Orvela 
Wysll being fortunate. At tbe con- 
cliislun of tbe game a tempting Mex
ican luaebson was sarvad to the 
players al lbs small tables. Tbe llrat 
course of chUI with pickles, wafers 
and other arroroiwnimenta was fol 
lowed by hot chocolate aad devil's 
food cake. Those enjoying Mian Me 
• iregor'a hiMpilallly were MlHses 
Ueaevlave Carver, Julia Calllriit of 
Corsicana. Ulllan Avia, Florence Ham
mons. Mabel SImpton, Agnes Raid, 
Janie Roaborongb of Maraball, Ann 
Cartgan, Aan Fveaar, Kathryn Htnd- 
laan. Igtulsa Fox, Orvela Wyatt. Maa- 
damta Britain. Natt Wagner, Clifford, 
Earl Clayton

CHORUB FRACTICg HELD
WEDNEBOAV AFTERNOON

The Choral Department of thè Mu 
Biclan'a Club niel for. regular pracilee 
Wednesday afternoon Instead of th» 
usual day, on ocuunt of tha Tbanka- 
gtvtng bollday A good number wera 
In altrndanre' and Ihe usual proffl- 
sble hoer of practica waa spent. An- 
nouDcemanl waa made Ibat tha open 
meeting wbkh «aa lo be bald neat 
Tharedey'at Ihe borne of Mrs. P. P. 
I,angfard will be bald at Ihe First 
1‘resbylerlaB ebureb. the rhange Iteing 
made on accoknt of Iba llinses of Mra. 
I.oaafard The-.rhorus will meal for 
practke at S 46 aa nmial.

Mra J. A. Kamp, aerompanied by 
MIm  Jawell and Master Anderson, left 
yaotarday for Baltimore, Md.. where 
Ihey will viali MlBa Bertha Mae. who la 
In Bciraol there.

FOUBTEEITH STREET HOMT 
IS DESTROTED BY FIRMES

Raaldarwa'ef L. T. Hellawita Burea 
Lata Wadnasday NI«M When 

Family la Away ''

Fire of unknown origin at about 
«leven o'clock last night almost com 
plelely dMiroyed Ibe boose occupied 
by L  T. Hollowata and family al I50S 
Koorteeaib street, aad one davenport 
«as the only article of furullure Mved 
Tha hoesa was owned by Mm. Habring 
B( lb boeaa and femitura ware Insured 
Tbe Holloweta family were away ou a 
vtalt. and so far as la known no one 
bad been la Ike hoeae daring tha day 
and Ibe oiigta of tbe Era Is a mystery 

Tba blase was diaeovered by aalgh- 
bora, wbo turned In an alarm, but the 
«ernes were ao far advanced tbat tbe 
Ore department was ant aM« to Hve 
much of the bulldhtg

Itwr Ta Ohm Qelalee Te
F*aa I LI wa Is lbs lrs«#-awb s e w  efvM Is M 
taigyswU gsisies. ll  la a Tawlese Bme. afee» 
sat Is isSs sad doss est é(«tsf% Um Momee«. 
CUHtm  labe S aaU bsver basw b Is Oswlae. 
dbb ssaattsM» sisaisd M sdoMi wbs tsesw 
ubs svdissfv gotbtas. Os»t asi essmst* esr 
cssss swvssf t i«  Bsv rlsglsa te Ib« bss4. Trv 
a Ibs asal Ibbs aso aseU Osm Im  ist sea aw- 
ses«. Asb isf f  subes urtgtssl secbsg*. Tb« 
aaawPaaaUANaisMMalebelia«rs i«»u

l -

A Beautiful three stane eelld. 
«old La Valllere, vale« «26.00, 
Win bo MM Friday for . :. BB.76

ART LOAN A JBWBLRY CO.

LinEIDIBKOS.
M M tRAL OOMTRAOTOflB 

• f aB biada e«

Third

L a  ROBESTB
CRMRNT WORK 

•RNRNAL OONTRACTOR 
Walhn: DbiBBoA  Mata, Oa-

I^ ie td o n a l
l a w y r m

ROM RT R. HUFF
Attemajf ai Law 

Praoapt attentloa to aQ etvfl 
aeno. Office: Rear Ftrol Nati

n . ~Wttgeiat----------- n r e s
FITZQERALO A OOX

Attorneys at Lew 
PracUoa la aU aoarta

C. R. FELDER
Attemay at Law 

Offlea In Ward Bulldlag. •

Waa. N. Bonnsr Jouatte IL  
BONNffR A RONNIR

Attorneys at Law 
aaaaral. Buia aad Fadarol pi 
Offlcaa: SuUm  «. 10 aad 11
Bldg. Pboaa «•«.

Ward

HUFF, MARTIN A BULLMOTON 
Lawyera

Boema: 114, >15 aad «1« Raoiff
Kail Bldg

W. F. WEBKB
Atteraay at Low 

Ofleo la Roharta-Blampfll

BhiOOT A BMOOT 
Lawyere

Oflioe In Frlbatg

OANLYUN A QRBBNWOOO 
W. T  C.'arltoa T. B. Or 

AiteraeFa at Law 
Room 17 Old City Natl Bai

L- ---------
A  H. HOOORB

Atteraay at Law
Bpaclal aHoatloe w  Probata aad Od» 
poratloa law. Balte «, Word MÉB> 
lag. Pbeaa 117«.

W. LINDBAV MIBB
Lawyar *

Civil aad Crlntlaal law. 
Pboae 1»7. >0« Kawp A K

JOHN 0. KAV
Attorney at Low 

Noble, BaUth A Hamdatw 
Beveath Bt

CARRIQAN, MONTOOMRRV A  
JMIITAIN

Lawyers
Rowm «14. ns. m ,  «0«  K. à'H. I

BERNARD MARTIN
Attemey at Law 

Ward BMg. I

T. R. (Oea> BOONE .  .
Attemey at Law 

Room over W. R. MaCbMhaa'i 
Qooda Btore.

J. M. RLANKSNBHIF 
Attorney at 

Roew a ud BMg.

J. R. OOLB
Attemay at Law 

Roow 1«. Ward RaPdlaA I

R  W. Nkboh 
NICHOLBON

Joba Davoaffo««
OAVBNFORT

Ratte tra. Been aad 
710)4 Indiana Ava.

FHVBICIANB AND BURARON»

OR. A. L. LANR
Fbyslelan and Bergae

Rooms II, 12. 14 Maere I 
Blda Office pboaa M «. 
oboaa 4«7.

ORA COONB A BBNNETT 
Fbyeklane and B«iefeei

Or U Coaos Dr R. A. 
Rfwldeece abone I I  OBre pi 
OWoe 711 Okie Avene*

t il.

OUANt MEREDITH, M. O.
Oenaral Medkilw aivd 

OffItW: Moore-Balamaa RMR.
4 aad 5. Pkoaea: Office ~
««ace «U  Tboreugb eqetpped 
logical. Barieiiologlcel aad 
____  leboratoHe* ____
oinc iü R Ñ i iD i i r  jö p r i r — ^

ffergery and OenerM Fraetlaa 
Or. BermaMe'a ipal lanca Nil tl4; Oa  
Jaiaaa* rgaM«a<w No «4«. OiMe «Égaa 
No. 1«. ORtwa Mnore-ltataoMa RUB- 
oR. RTL. MiLl RR "  '""7”  

FLyatclan and a>wffssa 
OWcea M«mre-Bataaaaa BMw-

Pheaen; OMce 4», raMdeaae J IA___
ORA MACKECHNEY A 'LB E '

90»«M K. A K. Bldg.
L  Macks'kney, M D O. B. Lea. H. » .  

Obeetretrlee Burgery
• GENERAL PRACTICE .. . 

DR. t . M. HUQHEB -t—
Fbyeklan and Beigaea 

Hoowe 7-a MooreRatemaa BUA 
Phooe; OIMe >•: rsaldanM ITO  
OR. a  W. JOHN8TON _  “  

Fhyskian and Baigaaa 
Cbfwalc aad aaevaaa dMoaoaa a RNF 
Miry. Y
OflMer Roma N *  1 Ward 
Offtaa Pboae 137«. Rm . Ph 
Dit «ADR H. WALfffi: ^

Buigery and Oenerat Fratti an ̂  
once Pbona M«. Ron. Fhoaa MK 

ones K. A K. Belldlag. RaaOM «BB#Bt
DLNTIBTB

OitrWTlt^ FELDER . '
OentM

Seatheeat coraar Bavaath atraoH ffnt
Ohio Avseoa
M l T. R. lOBIH

once over FIrel
From « a. m. te
m. to I p. m.

■tete Baak. B e im  
U  M. aad trea 1 »

f .  TRa y l o R. O. V. H.
Oradnale Liceiwad Va 

Depoiy Stata Vetertaory 
WtcblU Falla. Tesso. Ph 

.| U ; realdeaw ItA
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Personal Mention

Jm  HucflM of ChiklrMt, W.* H.
0̂  VarnoB and Dr. and Mra. 

MarkaUar of Lovaland, Oklahoma, ara 
hara for Thaakagivlag with t|ietr 
mothar:

Robart B. Rtchroond of Quanab la 
taandiag Tbapkigtrlng bare.

Arch V. Kiag of Dallaa lain the city.
B. T. Patty la hare from Oklahoma 

CMy.
Rar.-O. U. Bayar baa returaad from 

a trip la Waat Taxaa pointa, during 
wUoh hg riaited l)ia Lutheran confar- 
aaca at Otnay and rlalied at Big 
Sprincr'U»^ Ballingar. Many farmara 
In that aactton of iha country, ha aaya,

a ptcitng a baia of cotton to the 
and the farmara, deapita the low

prica o f eotion, are in better ahape 
thin In aavaral yaara

Clabar White la bare from Dallaa to 
apand Tbankagiving with bla alatera.

Claude Hudaon, who baa a number 
o< contracta for conatnictlon work at 
Patrolta, la at horn efor Thankagiving.

J. T. Praaklln of Waco la a buuaneaa 
vlaltor bare today.

H- A. Houaa of Oklahoma City» la 
raglatarad nt tba St. Jamaa.

D. T. Brown of Dallaa la a vtaltor

J. H. Stina of Chickaaha la a rlaltor

B. M. Thomaon of Auatin la raglatar- 
ad at tha St. Jamaa.

Virgil Darla of. Waurika waa here 
'  yaatarday on bualneaa

Joa Spiraa of Cblldreaa waa hera 
Wadnaaday.

Ona Halne of Burkbumatt la In the 
clly'today.

J. II. Wllllama of Sherman la hare 
today on bualnaaa.

Mr. andijfra. W. P. Kinney of Man- 
gum are atopping at tha Hearna.

R. O. Bdwarda of Gould, Oklahoma, 
la ha tba city today.

PITS1U gPKCTACLES

Hare glrnn thia boy a new Inlaredt In 
acbool work. Tbay may be Juat what 
yonr bo  ̂ naada. too. Why not let ua 
tad ouf by a tborough examination?

^  « V Pl̂ dh H -w.

O r . J . W . ' D u V a l

noms IX SOUTH teuis
MtE IICREXSED or

• y  Aaaattatad Pinaa
Motaatqa. Tagaa. Nor. 2t.—Reporta 

traÿ tb« low ranchee of the Braaoa,
Ban Barnard and other rir 

ta that local ralna which are 
made them bank full 

wMh tbn Inandatèd ama extending 
aUndtly.

LYDU MARIiARET
T H E A TR E

Intaratate Vawtfavllla

THANKtQIVINQ 
(After Dinner Menu)

> O N a  CHAPMAN AND 
-----  ORCKN
Bntartalnam In Naw. Songa, 
Uñate and Onneaié.

k a p f m a n  a n d  M t^ÍAN
Comedy and CbáracCar Sing
era, featuring "Th« JJancIng 
Munn|klna."

PHOTO PLAY*
"The Vlollnlat"—Dramt In 
two acta, featuring Will Sbee- 
far, Carol HoloWgy, Prod 
Sumner.
"Cupid PuIIa a Tooth"—Com
edy. with EMdte Lyona and 
Victoria Porde.

Matinee Dally. Curtain t  p. m. 
Night: Two SbowB—7:M

and t:00.
Admlaion—Adults Ile» 

Chlldmn lOe

MORRIS DRUB STORE

HOT BPlCIALTICg

Chilli, BoulUona. Coffee, 
Bandwicbee. Dougnuta. Nao- 
tara. Hot Turk Sandwicbea.

In the afternoon try our 
dallcloua lunebee.
After the ihow nothing bet-, 
tar than Morrit' Chilli. ,

Phene t  end 74S

Pree Delivery

ICE CREAM
Phene 1M (tervlee) Phone 1M 
Merer too cold. Phone ne for n 

hneket may tlnm 
Every dey In the year

The Miller Dniir Store
Pree Metoreycle Delivery 

Phone IM  Phene 1M

TOO LATE TO OLAMIPY.
FSB RBNT—Dacambar 1, high grade, 
iMdem Ire-roam boute. 1314 Twelfth. 
P. ß. Tailla U  tf e
NV . -----------------------

Announcamant
Min* Ncriaa Amniona l'uery, Iha 

Mtmt Vamon Cnatia bell room danraa 
gl tha Blka Club. Inatrurtloni wlll 
ha giraa priralaly or In rlaiaaa. Ar- 
miganianli can ha meda by com- 
■llalcmtlag wtlb MIas raaary, cara of 
WeetlanA Hetal 6» ite

A beautifwl pala of Diamond Ear 
âanwM la noild gold moontlnga, 
worth tid.H. Priday only |1M0

t

AMT LOAN dl JEWELRY CO.

Christmas Problem  
Solved

Mra. Smith In deapair thinks of 
many people whom she muet remem
ber. She wall kaowa Mr. Smitk’a atti
tude roacemlag billa for expansire 
praaentg. Having- made a Hat ot namas 
aba'̂  guea ebopping and with poor a»- 
•alia. She coama home at night and 
liaa down worn out Attar a aarlas of 
fitful dreama, a brilliant Idee prasanta 
itself and tba rery aaxt day abe ear 
rtea It out and does not wait till the 
Cbriatmas'niab la on. She gpen Imme
diately to tba atudio of Beatty and 
Harts and baa Mr. Hark make aereinl 
negatirea of barsalf. When the neea 
the proofs they am all so good and 
llladtka that she baa do tfoubk la 
making a sakctlon tor they were the 
heat arer. When abe goes to reel that 
sight it was with the heppr thought 
that bar greataat yearly problem had 
bean solrad. Whan Mr. Smith aeea 
the bill ha is ae pleased with her re- 
markabls sconomy that be gnends tbn 
snring In n beantiful praaew for bar, 
nnd each friend to whom the senda 
one of bar pictnraa will renpond la 
kind. Ramambar the piece—

B E A T T Y  &  H A V IS
PHOTOORAPHBRB 

710 1-t Indiana Avenue

Dr. Monte R. Gardson
DENTIST

once rimt National Bank Baildlaf 
Phene 4».

IF  O U R
City Cemetery warn left to n lot of old grampo and gronehos It would 
amba a fairly good difmplng ground for city debris, and I am think
ing If It wem not for the persistant effort of a few good cltlsnns, wa 
would nut bn able to point with pride to thk allent place. Bren with 
our best efforts them am a lotcitlsans who am droning on tba busy 
onaa, aad the o«ly way they can locate thair gmrea k  by‘ the loca- 
tkm of SOON one's ntonumant that Uiay know k  near, isn't It aad the 
only thing tome contribate towards tneb sacred growads k  complaints 
aad taalt andina. Such contri butlona dkUngnkb character, bat 
«hay 4mt*t huantify our BURIAL OROUNDS.*

. Should you waka up and aead at, we wonM be gk4 to aerm you.

W IC H IT A  M A R B LE  &  G R A N IT E  WtMtKS
Ptmwe 440 A. a  DffATMBRAOB,

4m..............,

W IN T E R  S P E C IA L T IE S !
DIKE! COLO TABLETS DIKES BOMB THROAT RBMEOV
OIKBB THROAT LOZENQEB DIKE* CROUP OINTMENT 

DIKE« AROMATIC CASTOR OIL
Tbaae am moMdea that ahonld bs In your home right now. Whan yon need 
them you need them badly. They ere time tried mmedtes that am well 
known. L«|t na send them up to the house today.

c  o  ¿ y j - / / V ^ ^  / ? 0  7 - / y / ^ < D .

-  "o n ly  the B est" ’ '
Phones 341 and 340 Free Motorcycle Delivery'

Announcement
W e are pleased to announce that we are now ex- 

‘ elusive agents for Wichita County for

U N D E R W O O D  TYPE W R IT E R S
“The machine you will eventually buy”

W e  will look after all machines under the guar
antee in this territory and will be pleased to an

swer all trouble calls promptly.

Wilfong & Woods
Phone No. 10

y

The Gem Theatre
The Blood Ruby— ^Two part Vitagraph drama fea

turing Maurice Costello, Helen Costello, 
Thomas R. M ill^ Robert Gillard.

Father’s Beard— Edison comedy, William Wads
worth, Mabel Dwight, Yale Benner.

Murphy and the Mermaids; The Fire Chiefs Bride 
— Biograph Comedies.

He Danded Him
self to Death

vitagraph two-reel laugh pro
ducer. 2,000 feet of fun.

Chip of the Flying 
U

Selig three-part epeclal, fen- 
taring Kathlyn W lllkau and 
Tom Mlg.

K  Pregmm We Are Ttiankful 
To Get .

WEDNESDAY

Red Book

Now  on Sa^,

M a c k  T a y l o r
The Red Croon Drug 8tom 
Pbonee 1S4-88S 820 Ohio

FREE DELIVERY 
Read Oar Ad 

on Pages 8, S and 7
N

gEE OUR NEW BRIDGE AND 

RIVE HUNDRED 8ETg

Tn Morocco Leather Cases. 
Ideal sixes for yonr bridge par

ties

Palace Drug Store
"Only the

u ñ o B o in i ^ ^ Y i r L i f O i F f P S l i n

Cut Glass

A n  article that will pr(|7ide a pleasing and serviceable 
Christmas Gift. These are handsome patterns, per
fectly cut and are exceptional values. Include one o f 
these in your Christmas Purchasing List, and do. your 
shopping early. Priced fr o m ............. $2.00 to $10.00

Delivered at Yoiir Door

MackTaylor
The Red Cross D rug Store

820 Ohio Avenue

l E ' i D ' n i r c ' I R i O l S i S ï l D i ' R

Read our ads on page 3,5,7

■iBinnigai»3ü ^ i g

MULTI KOPY
Carbon papers, all cotors, weights andtsixea.
Absolutely the best the market affords. Our 
sh ^ t  will copy 100 letters. tJnapproacM
for manifolding power. * Cheaper grades If 
desired.

P E N C IL  SH AR FENER 8  
Typewriter ribbons^ Non-fllHng. Always

nished if desirdd* Z  * v
P E N C I L | I ^ P E N E R S  ^  .

Dexter, originaily-5S.00, n o w .............. S3 50
Dexter, Jun ior..............................................U  Stw
Stewart Jun io r...............................   52 00
These are all the very best on the m arket Let 
us tell you more about them.

The Martin Booh .Store
609 Eighth S t  FR E E  D E L IV E R Y  Pho|ie96

■ -

w  ?

» V  -

A SUIT
r

Looks as good as tha claaning. Chaap camlaaa ckanlag and
win pnt.tha finest tallorad snit In tba hand-me-down elaae right nwny. 
Poor cleaning and prsMlng la a was(e of sKMey. Kn awing tew
do the Work k  tba thalg that gets the manits yon am paytng for. 
aalt k  nevsr allowod to kave our ahop nntll aJl that expert eteax 
and pressem enn do to Improva It k  done. Our hast advertlaenMnta
aalt k  nevar allowod to kavo our shop nntll that expert 

ndmrt
am tha poopla who bava patronlied us longsst.. Onr apedalty k  fine 
aulta, costa and ladlM' dmsaoa, garments that yon do not enm to 
.truat to the ordinary claaner. Phone ua one tima and forget It—the 
troaMe k  oura and satktactloo yonm.

I am G U P rO M
The Teller

Union Chop Phone 1067
Owr AutawMblto will Rnaa V awr Hemn TsBiff

— , ** W e  Lay the Tape, the Sait Ftti^ «

8E6.00 Dkmend, Bat la gentlo- 
men'a aolld gold and Onyx ring. 
Stona weigh* throe-fourtha 
karat, wUl be eold Prtday for

bA so

ART LOAN A JEWELRY CO.

The Rehateb Mineral Watar.
Acta dlreetly en tbe dlgaaUve or- 

gana or tbe atomach, atreagtbanlng 
tbe hldneya an« kaepa tbs blood la 
fina oondlUon. Qood circulation k  the 
only.care for cowaUpaUan. rheumn 
Uam and the oniy way tbe ayatma baa 
«e  throk ott gorma tbat eanae typboM. 
amallpox and otbor katbaome dk- 
anaaa. Four Yaars In tbe water bnn- 
Ipass la Wlcbita Palla bes Uugbt as 
precaaUon durtng epidémica ot loetb- 
aome dkeaaes. We aro not atraagnrt 
la Wlcbita Pnlk. We bave bees bere 
flfteen yeam aad ara bem to stay. 
Wa bava akraya mat our obligattaaa 
W* am aguipped lo fnmiea onr trsde 
wlth a deán, wbotsarme veesal aad 
tba oest arater la tbe ateta. fkU la 
liaa and abara good baalth wltk na 
Bpeelat ntUntion giren flre-gnOon 
phone ordera Our wagon knvan tbe 
n oli at 7 a  m. and p. m. Phoo« 
8401-rlng 14. O. J. Rohatcb, Proprtk 
tor.

On# pair gelfiT Oetd’ Cûff But- 
tena aet arlth two perfect Dla- 
monda, worth 880.04, to be aold 
Friday fer . . . . r ; .......... $18.80..

ART LOAN A JEWELRY CO.

Wichita Siharpentiil 

and Repair Shop ^

1 safety raser Maina Uà-Weaharpm 
time nuora aakaora  paokat kK 
Instrwmenta of any kind; gun. I 
amltka; key inpUonUagi onwlng 
cklnee repaired aad adjnotei. Bi 
Ibctlan guamateei and prkea mm

A n d r e w  Y o u n g
Rtunnin $1«OMe Ana

J. A. Kemp la expected to i atn>n 
today from a trip N  Ckkam»-

W. W: Ckroa Is k«re ttem 9ofoUm, 
Mo., loehteg after Ms latepsaU in thk
section.

8ä n d  a n d  G r a v e l
Mögt Bay hoar of tS$ day jroa 

will see B loiul in front of oar of
fice.

Let oar big bleck teem d e liw  
whet you need.

'  Phone 2€
J. S. M A Y F IE L D  L y iC B E I^ 0 0 . 

fieef QtuUUß ÌBt$t Setvioê

T H « eLBNDBD LBAF
o r  euNNv F iiL o e

A  Pay Day Cigar
The Nkkel'Luxury

Talace Drug

Watch, Clock an4 Jew« 
e h r  Repairing

PROMPT—
, ACCUBATM—

LAW pwca '
Ptene 1818

K R U G E R  BROS.

7 »  Otie

H ej*e’ s a Ch a n ce to G evt a
U:X

T irk e y  Roaster at Cost
W e find W e  Imve quite a «tock of Savoy Enatnaled Turkey Roasters, they' <;o^ f 
$1.50 and formerly sold iiJ i $2i50. You will need one for Thanksgiving, b e t t e r  
get ii now while they last

8P8-10 Ohio Svonuo 
Phono 56 O. W. B E A N  A  S O N I Roast Oofloo, 

Ivory Day
\
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